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ABSTRACT "
Educators 'ha v e become a~~re of the in f'luimce of' 1
. various o uts ide fa~tots .~~ i ns t ruroen"tJ ·pro~r.ams ir: ~~l~O
s ch ools . I n ,th i s study fo u r fa ctors : sccto- econorrd c l e vel:" .
o f parerrt.s , family ~a:ckground i n musi c , inte'resi of close \ .
fr.~ends ..·i n- instr~mental sc::hool music . !..nd qe nera.I music
program in ea rly ~ra'des were s~'lected a nd their .reiationShips
~o s t.udent pa r ticipation in ~xtra-cu~~icular. . i ns t r umen t al pr~~
gr ams, e xamined . The - general purpose of this rese"i'~ch was to
i den t ify an d measure distingui~h1.ng cHar~cteristics o~ th ree
groups of students : Non,.-.participants " Sho~t-term , and .l 0 n.g·
term ~articipa~ i n exis ti.ng instr umen t al p xoq z-ams.. .... ' .
E leve n schoo~s unde'r \ he Roman Catholic "!ichool Board
. . .
fo r St. J o hn ' s, Newfoundland were chosen for this study . The
aemp Ie used cd'ns~sted of 16 2 bo~s and girls r an doml y s e l e cted
f r om 'a grpup .of 62 4 s tudents.
s~x se;.J;:ies of ~tructured q uas t.Lons w~re uae d t ax.
gat heri ng data f rom s t udents and parents " ,St ude.nt s wer e
o~ parents and s tuden t participation i n ex t r a- c ut ri cu'1 C1.r




In t es ting t he s econd hypothesis", i t was fo und that
.:(l>..:....!- ffs tr~enta l :trai~i~~ at 'nfothe~S,. ~ (2 ) ~ins ~'~wnen~al
' traif1~~~'~O ~' ~ he rs {' (3) motJ:ers ' conti~ued,u~ag'e of ipstrtl- '
' me nt a l s ki l l s', '( 4,) fathe!s.' , ~d~tinucd uS,age ~f i~st.rurne~tal · :
skills ; (5) evidence,pi a~tiv~ inst rwnenta"l mus'Lc.i ana hd p : .
. ". .
" 'o~er t wo 9.enera,t ions,· and (.6) liste~~ng preference of, f~ilY
were positively associated with student participation in
. ' . \ . ,
instrUmenta l schoo j ·p r ogr ams .
The testing of tlie- ~hira hypothesis revealed a culnu-
lative ef~.~ ct ?f th.e 'f a;: t or s socia-economic leve l of parents ,
f amdLy .b ackgroun~. in mu;; i c , _i n t e r e s t of close irien,ds i n, .
i ns tru~ntal sc~q~l ,mus i c , and "gene r a l music pr9gra:n fn ea~lY
grades on .p a r t i ,c i pa t1 on in extra-curricular instrumen tal
programs . .'. . .
. ' In ~.r·~er · t~, identifyd~n:9 charectexds t.Lce . ..
of ~~~h part~cipating group , profil~s were constructed by
'iistimj high scor e pe r cerrtaqes. obtained on seven varLab Les ,
, fo llowing t h_e inc~usion Of\}ol~ addition~l V'ari<lbie~ : ' Enc ou r '-
aq ement; re'ce'i~ed br students to join such procrems , and '
' e xposu;e "t o musical tra'ini-ng t hrough private,lessons . Thisi . . .
re s ul ted -i n the identification of s everal characteristics of
eaCh .ot ' t~e three groups.
MU~tiple r e gr e s s i on anat ya es i'Jere ca rried out t o
de teTmine t~elative' effect of e a ch independent variable
~ , 0 '
, on st.uden t particI"pation in e x tra-curricular i ns truren t al
(
\.
proqr-ems , .:It wa~ 'f(:::;und that the variable .;' Ge,n'eral MUs,l"'c " .,
~rogramJ , 'in Early Gia~es'; was r~lati'\le iy _ unimpOrt;ab't ; a ;-'a
. det?rminant ,of :s t ude nt pactlcipation, . 'l'he . fi l1di ngs: iri.di ~ated
'th ~t" the m~st' i mpo r t an t Jlar ,i,ab i es ,wer~ " ~.~·terS : \~f"Clo.se
Fr iends i n "tnstruinen~al SchooL, Music, " a l)d "Enco'ur,ag~ment
Recei ved by' Studen~s,"
T~e1 ev,idence:gathered i~tJ:lis s tudy ;strong,iY'suggests
that , th ? home ' e.n,vi ~onmen t "and the pa~t- g r oup are facto'rs
, wh i ch gr e a t l y i nfluence s t lide nt behavl pr 'wi th r e ga r d t o '
. , " "
~x..tra-;curr~cutar instrumenta l ~prograIl'!s '. .. Educatori should
. th~ r~ fore · ,give the due' a moun't of attention>o tlte so~ial
, ..., I , ' _ . • t · ,
• .environ ment t~ which prospectjv..e· ? r .. ~<;tiv~ i nstrumental
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, .. CHAPTER -I
.. /
. . To en s,Un:! the f~ll 'utilizaH: n of e xIs ting educati~nal
·~pi~.fr~ • .ed~~~to'rs m~st ' ~nt:in\t~usl~ 'd~ te~ ~ ,' ~ ze ; ~n~· -. ~
eV";l u a t e fact~rs which appear t o ~nfluen~e s uc h pr?~rams
' : ~ithe~ pol;?itlvel Y or n'e g"'ativelY:The 'knowl ed"ge gained i n I .
this waY' w?-'l1 b~"'" hel~i';;'l, 't p a:~ini.stra·tors and ·t~ac.~e rs {n o'
thei~ ' ~fforts to make e~~sting programsinore ~enef~ci.aY·to
the student, popu lation • . ,Thi s research wa&~ designe~ to . "
inve sH;~te th e s ocial o r si t uational ' dc terminant~ of s t~d-ent
· beha;iour wi th 'regard to ' i~s t:rumentar ~usic>': .The qt:;':;era l
· pur~se of "this study wa s to i dent:lf'y and :mea'sur~ distin- '
· . , ~ ' . . '- . ' .'-
guish i ng ch~acteristics o f thr ee group s o f stpd en ts : . ?~n-
pa~~i~~P~tS.. ' s~oz:t-term ir ~..nd l ,ong':tenn ~~~ticipants . :~~
.extra-~rr~cular instrurn€mtal programs .
.--= .,--...
r. . B/j.CKGROUN~ ~ . TH E PR!J~LEM -r .
... .: .~~ ,- .
The ' l a s t two decades have wi tn e ssed . a. r apid 9;-owth •
_ q~:.i~s :-rumen~a l ~~09~ams ineleme~ta.ry and. seco nd ary P~I~C.
SChOO.IS i n ma~y. :par:s 'of ,Nort~ Ame rica , an d ."" educ~t.~~a~ .
valu~ .?L~nstrumental t:a::.ain+ n9 . ~s now w,id ely ~recogni zed'., ·
.:. Rec~ntl¥" . ·'~.any . .I:' ChOOl~ in large~ urban eeeae "o~
Newfoundl,and have . made g reat ef fC?r tS'~·'int7od~ce sU,s:h
prog-.rams o, Havlhg ' tau9~t '- .instruIllEmtal ;-,~C.hOOl m~sic i~
7
s · · ··
2.
~.~., .' '. , - .. . . ' .
Newf o und,l a nd for a Ilwnb~r o f years , :the .ce s e ar che c has' become
. 0 • ••. - .' r . •
awar~of two fa cts. Firs t ly , ex~sting instr umental programs
r ea Ch .a ,gr e a t e r nuinber of s;:udents f rom liighe r inc01!'e .than
fro!'\lo.wer' .i ,n,c~m~..fami.lies " Secondly, .t;h~..ou~e
. ' . l . ' . " - . - , . : .
dur;i;ng the ~irst t wo years ,o f instrumenta l . training ~s .r a,t he r
" high • .The end of. t~e second y e a r" ha s proved to 'b~ a ·c.ruc ia~.
pa iM. Experience h as s hown that ve ry few students dis-
cont~nue.:7{n· 't~~ 't~ird y.~ar or th~reafter': 1 ' . .
,-
,Educa t or s i'n Newfoundland ..have become aware of the
i nflue;n<;e• .q~ c.ertain ou t s Lde . factors on Lns trr umertt.aL 'programs
in ptibl~C Sc~OOl.s .. The in£lu~nce of the social" setting .and
. ' .
.the .h ome e~v~r~.nni~nt i t~e~,f .h.a'-:e_ oft~ ?een ~i~~ussed ,"
"Fu r t h e rmo r e , ' rnus t c special is ts are no }'o' i n ge ne ral agreement
·~~rth~·.r, ' rnusi~a-l developm~~~ ' 'o ~ .~~ :~~i ld "
" There are a great ~_~r, of factor, ,hat -mua t; h~
s~~~tinfzed in orde,r > 0 g~i~ 'b e t t e r :unde r s t andi ng . ot"
beha~i~ra~ df~fe:rences .e xh i b ited Py acudence 'with r egard :t o
~ ~':.-...i?i;t-~~~~·t~l mU73.i~ . sene o~" .~~;..~fac to~s which r ecetve c an :
... : i~creasfng amount of attenti~~ ;l)~. ~~cen~ years have ~~en
~ elec ted in ~his study f or ., fu r ther'" investigation:
/
, 1
. .... . lThe ',in:formatio'n : obta i ned f r om i ns trume ntal ,.teac~ers
a s sisting i n the prelimin ary 's ur vey of , thi~ s tudy fu lly
sl;lpported. ~~~ co.nte~tio~ "4~ , • ::;: . I> •
. i '
II.. STA'~EMENT gF THE PROBLE.t1
.... -.
The 'major aim o'f this study was to :i de nt i f y the '
relat.ionships between ~elected factors a~d s eua e ne non-
. ' - .
participation , short -term, and l ong- t e rm participation in
e~t~a-6~rt.icul~r i.~s~r~eJtal _ pro~rams' i n e Leve n sel~cted .
o scho?ls unde r <.be jurisdiction , of .t h,e Roman Catholic Schoo l
Board for St ..JOhn's ,. Newf?und land. · The fo llowing factors ,
we~e' select:ed: ac c Lc-ceconomd c l e vel of parent.s , family '
background in music, i n1;e J::.est of c lose f riends in instru-
mental music, -and the general. music program in early grades .
Specifically, the .study aimed:
1. To determine ' t h e re lationship. between the socLo-
_ economic level of parents "e nd student ·.noI?-
pa rticipation , short-term , . and lcinq :-term
p~'rticipation' i n i .ns t r unien t a l p'rogramsl
2 • . To determine' the r e l 'at i a ns hi p between ' f ami l y·
.baokgro \:l~d i n music .a nd. s~udent non -part!sipa£ion ,
short-term, and iong -t!rfn participation in
i nstrumental :progr<pns 1
• . " .J - .. '
. 3 - . ,..To·determine the r e l a tio nship between the i nt e r e s t
. , o f c Ioee . friends 'i n instrument~l sohool · musIc and
s tudent n!'n-partiolpation, s hort-term, and long - •
. .
~erm 'p~rticip~tion i n instrum~~tal ',programs:
· 4 . To de'termine the relationship be t we e n the .genera':!.
, e
\ .
mue Lc program i n ear ly grades. 'and studeJ;lt non-
participation,' ,short- term , and long~,te'rm ,"
. . ~ .
particig'ation in ins:trumental programs:;
III. SIGNIFICANCE' OF. THE STUDY.
. Newf~undiand i~ currently making 'gr e a t, str.ides , in
upgrading .e duce t ronaj, programs. It was .f e l t .ene e , at this
stag~, a reali~tic appraisal of both the pos s l bili t ies .a nd .
the limit:ations of teaching i nstrumen t.al muaLo ~~, Publ~C
s cho o ls is',of im~ortance . .
The ' cbeervactcn t~,:'l t c:~rtain seccfcne of the- sch90l
" populatio~ a!e }~~S inv~lved i n extra,;.cur~~cular in~trl;lIl\ent.al ,·
programs tha s become a matter of conc~rn t o school authorities.
Fur .thermore,' ' th~ droppin.g ou t of s eud e ne s f rom : xi s t i ng
progr~s crea~es . a )N'a ste of energy an d materia'! mean s .
Student,s ' cease t o ,deve l op th~ir poten.ti.:llS be f or e tit"ey
reach a ~tag~ where '.their mu s i cal backgrounds, ~ecome
benefiCial for thei~ future lives.
The fact t:.hat no rela ted research had previously
be e n ca~ried all.t in Newfoundland 'a nd the possibility of
pro~idi.n9 .in~ormation useful' fo r- d iminishing apparent ,
·.·pr~b.l~ms ~a~t'antea the 'e xec ution o'f this study.
\. . \ " ' 5
: IV . ' TERMS ' AND O~ERATIONAL .DEFIN~TIONS
. ~tra-~'ur·t\.cJl~r I ns trumen t al p~~qrarn . ' . . .
T~is term refers to a s c hoo L ba nd or sc~ool orchastra
pro9:-am wi t h vc Lun ee .ry pat'ticlpation ~ . ;.' ' .
. School Band . .
- -. - . This t ,erm refe.~s to the typ~cal ~ni2a,tion:' of win~
and percussio~ instruments whi~h i s . 's t r u ct u r ,a lly si~ilar t o
th'a .standard concert ba nd ..:
Schoo l Orchestra .'
This term r efe t s to the typical organiza ti<:m ~f
str ing . wind , and pe rcuss ion inst~uments wh ich , is l:l;tr~ctur­
~ily ·s i mila r tQ the' symphonic orches tra.
Non-Participant .
This t e rm r e f ers ~o a student who bad be en asked to
st~te hi s i n t ere s t i n a b~ginnerS ' ~~ogram for i ns trumen t al
rou,sic and ha d responded nE;ga t i ve l y .
Short -Term part ic i pant
Thi s te rm r e f ers to a s tudent who had been .a c c ep t.ed .
f or parti~ipat'ion ~.:. an i n s t .cume ntal 'prog{~ ~ut tr!~­
conti nued within the firs t "two years of tr"aint"ng ."
. Long- Term Pa rtic"ipant
This t erm :ref er s . to ~ student 'wh o remained in an
I'
, • <.":(' ~,:. •
\
instr~ent,cif p rogram ror. a period 1~~ger than two years .
Socio-Econoinlc~ £f p~rents
The occupation of the student 's filthe r was us ed te a
'. .
the indicato.r o f the socio-econom}c level of the pa r ents . .
Inforrnatic:m was secured by means ~f pe r sonal intervie~s.2'
. ..The, occupation~indicate? was assigned a nume r i cal rating
s ugge s t ed :-by Ti}e. Plishe n socto-zconomrc rndex Scale . 3
Family B~ckground .!:E. Mu~ic
T~is factor was d esigned as a multi-facet variable ,
and coq"tains. severa l components :
(1) It refers to whethar or. no t a paren~ .had .been exposed
to i ns trumen t a l training . This information c <Ut:e -from Se ction
1 of Question Series .E.
• ( 2 ) It refe~s t o the frequene:!, of' USU3'3e o f .e c q ud.z ed
musical s k i l l s in adult lif .e . ' Th i s information was secured
. .
from Sec:tion 2 of the above mentioned ~eF.ies .
(3) I t refers to .t he i n t e r e s t o f par.ents in mus i c as
lis t e ne r s. ' Th is" i 'nformation came from Se ctions 1, 2 , -e nd 3
of Series F .
2c opi e s o f the six Series .of Questions used in" this
s t udy for gathe r ing information f rom students and pa rents
are contained in Appendix D. \









(4 ) I t refers to the ' family .background in"musi9 ove r t ....o .
genera t ions by i nclud ing,.tl1e grandparents . -,I nforma tion
secut;d ~r~m ' Sectl?ns ~_\lnd 4 .0£ <Se ries E wa s t r an s!ormed '
trit .o sco r es ~ th"e. u~.~ ;~f . 'The Two Ge,ne~atiQn .MUS iC~: ,Ba c k:'
9r,ctlnd ·S c a l e . It • . . •
../
. .:~. ~,..J~..~~se . f r ien ds refe r s ' to' pee rs with whom a s t ud:ent
spe~~f" ~';)-;t of his t i me outside the schoo l. A measure of the
_i n t e r e s t ' o f c l os e fr iends i n "i nstrument~l programs was
ob .ta ined f rom Se c t ion 1 o f . Se r ies A.
o 0 0
Gene r al. Music 'Pr Ogr am !E."~ Gra de s
. . \ .
~ . Ge?e r a l . music 'pr og r am refe.rs .to class room mus.ic ·
teachi ng whi c h is . p a r t , of the c urriculum' a nd involves th~
. music s pecialist. a n d the classro om teacher . Ear ly grades
refer~ to Grades K - 4. The information for ' this variable
wa s s e c u red f rom ·Se c t i o n 2 of Series A.
V. DEL1MIT~TIONS
It .sho u ld b e no t ed th at thi s i!!ves ti9ati~n wa s
o •
confinc'd to ' s t ude n t s in Grades 5 - 11 i n eleven selected
o •
schools within t he boundaries of th e c i ~Y ' o f St.; John 's ,




Newfound land ·and ~nde~ 1e :iur i~di.c.tion of t he- Roman ~athOl~c '
rCh~O l Boa rd • ..Seco~.d lY, long- te r rq rec~rds were ~~t ,ava ilable..
'I.dentifi~ation of r e s e arch sucjeces h a d to b e made f r om
. records which covered only two schoo l years .(1 970- 7 2 ) . '
~hirdly; personal va~iabl~ s which give an i ndicati0':l of
i.ndiv~dual musical talent were excluded ' from this study . I t
must be assumed t ha t -b i o l o g i c a l. and non-biological fact07's
are interrelated to ' some de gree , \>7hi ch, sugg~s ts a cautious
interpretation .o f findings.
VI . O~GAN! ZATION OF THE REPORT
Chapt e r I has . i dent ifi ed the problem and 'indi~)ted
~ts ~mport~l1~e~~ - . ~haPte7 II pr es e nc e a re~~¥ of lite r ature
r elated to this study and . intr~uce~ three!y.potheses.
Chapter III co ntains a n outline of the .p r o ce d u r e e followed
Ln conductirigthis investigation and indi'c~tes how t he data
~e're t.rea t.ed , Ch apter' I V prese,nts tfe --Sta t i s tic a l ' analYSi~
. ~ . , ' . , - I
of . the da ta colle c t e d . ~he ~estJ.ng of th; ~tated hfpothE;ses
" i s £pllowe d by p1"0fi, les of participating ' ~;-oups and the
meas uring of .t h e rel~tive impo~tance 'of selected ,-,ar"iables
as a e terminan;s of s tudent benev.tour , The . final chapter
gives th e summary , ,f i nd i ngs , conc l us ! o ns: ',and r ecommendations
of thfs s tudy .
RELATED -LITERAt URE AND HYP~THESES
The, first four s ections of this chapt~r, contain a
short review of the l iter at ur e which pertains to ~e main
. . ' "
: variabl~s . of . t he s tate d problem. The f inat section conceLn s -
three hypotheses ,that were proposed fo r tes:ing , and which
in part were de rived ' from the af$lrementioned l i t er atur e .
The Socia l In fluence ~ Pr eferr'ed Mus i cal Experi'ence
De jager s tudied the process ' of music social ization i n
" .
Europe and Amer i ca and c,onc l uded ,t~a t . school~ ~eem :0 be l e s s
e f f e"c tive a nd Lmpor -ta nt; in this pxoceea than ' educators ~ould
, ,
like to believe . Students attending schools bring with them :
att i t ude s , aspi~atio~s , ~xpectations , a nd skills"which _are
.l a r ge l y · s o c i a lly detenn'ined. " It. is his op inion ."tha t influ-
ences ,exe r t e d f r om fac tors O~$ide the' schoo l are often quite
i mport ant deten.ninants of s~udent participation i n mus ic
programs . 1
, I n . r e'eere nce to -the so<ti~ l.. aspect of music, Glenn ,
McBride , a nd Wilson sta te that "mus i c as a Jsu b j e ct a'nd a .f~ne
ar t is a noo.ia L invention , " and contend that e ach cUI;ur~
• 18 . De j a ger , "Mus i cal .social ization and t!1e Schoo l s,."
_~l~ducators J ou r n a l , LU I (Feb r ua ry, ' 196 7) , . pp . ' 3 ~-4 1 , ,
1 0
<;:oA~eives" 'and - develops music .ec be us ed fits o..m pur~se·. 2.
This i "mplie s that", as far as l~usi c ' is cocerned. .~h~re are no
.' 'abso l u't e ' s t~ndards , and ' speC~fiC norms a e cu~tu a lly. o r , ." ,
'~ocia 1 1y .de ee rmd ned ,
seve red i nve s \:i gati on s have shown t hat dif.f eren t
_values and 's pe c i f i c preferences a re rela ted to ,so.cio::-econ~mic
• - ' 0)
- Le ve Ls in our s oc i e t y . 3 Mus ic i s" not. an i S9 1a t c d c ultura l
ph~~omenon . It is part-;f , the total li f e ~ tY i.e of a socfa l
.. .
c lass . Th~ .findings of such people as Hol lingshead; 4 .. .:
. . "
:offler ,' andWhit~hill' h7 r eve e 1ed two f acts . Firs tly , . •
2Neal E. Glenn, William B. McBride " and George H"
:~;~~~~eSJ~~f:;E:o~C~~~~f=~S~~~ ' J:~;;~~OP~~;n~~~~:A~l~n~nc . · ,
1970) , p .,..43: . .
3See for exernp .Lee W. L. Warne r and Pail l S. Lunt , "Th e
~~~~:: iffi)¥-H~r~~~~r~y;~:u~i6~ J~~~eH;;~~~I:1 ~~l~i~,~~:~rY
Classes: A Socia l Psycho lqgical Con t r i bu tion to the Ana lys is
of Stratif ication , " i n Re i nh a r d Bend ix.. .and ·Seymour Hartin
Lipse t (eds .), Class, Status and Powe r; A Re ader in Social
Stratificati on J'G Iencoe , IllinoI"s:The Fr ee pres s:-l~
pp , 426 - 421 Rl.ch a rd F •. r .eson and Sara Smith ~utker , "Value \
Differ6!nces and Value Cl?nse nsus by ' s~conornic Levels , II
. Social Force s , XLIV (J u ne , 1966) , 1PP . 56 - 69 .
". )'AUgU~ t ' E! . HOllingShead: El mt own ' s~ (New York :
john Wi l ey scscns , I nc. , 1966) . . "
Art and '~~~~~~n~~ ff~e~e~aC(~;~~~o;k~s~~~s~r~i~r~~',m,,-;- - -- - - -- I'
6Cha r les D. Whit eh ill , "Sociological Cond i t i ons Whi ch
Contributed to t he Growth of the School Band Movement i n the
United States, " Journal of Research 'i n Mus i c Edu ca tio n , XVI I
(2 , 196 9), pp. l~~ - - . - - - - .- - -
11
. . .
diof:f;erent soclal ct.essee attach, more or less , importance ~o .
. music in gener~1 and , second'ly " ,different s?cial'_classes set
up their own s.~ecifiC nOJ;Ills as to what. is "good" or .'.' b ad "
music.
I t is not difficul ,t to link such evLdence with ,t he
podtiQ~ each social class tfolds ~i thi~ soc'iety.: The
problems of the lower classes- of ten ' tend to be .B,hor t - r a nge
.and basic, like provi<ling for t'he m~terial .,things necessary
I for day-to,":da.y livin~. Only when a "cer t ad n ' l e ve l of i ncome • 1"_1
i~ reached ' c a n people shift their at'tentfon from, quantity -e c
,"qua l i t y .. Participation in music, aC?tively and, passively,
depends oh o~e or both of two -things: . mon~y. and ieisure
time. Both are more, likely to b~ found '.:un~ng t.he ~pper
. classi's. This point ot.. view is 'held by Kaplan who refe,rs to
a national e tudy-tand states that "p z'o pcz t.Lona Ll.y more
musica). participa':i.cm,is found among ~xecutive. profess{onal,
and whitc-colla.:r: 'accupational gr?ups than aIn?ng wa9,e
earner~. "'
The re is generai agreement that indivi?uals ~ill
engage .i n' mu s i ca l act.ivities· on a ' vo l up.t a ry basis~:mly if
. such activities are suited to their own musical ta~te .
Schues s Ler , who supports. th~S ~iew, !?hows in one of, his
, I
1 2
studies that persons of dJ.fferent occU'pational levels exh:t.bit
differe~ces in musi~al taste . 8': Toffler l -i nk s aesthetic taste
in -ge ne r a l 'with level of education . 9 Farnsworth looks at the
. . ' , - . l
que s trfon of mus~cal taste differently and s<:.esses the impor-
tance of musical tr~ining fo r , the'. Lmpr-cvement; of taste . 10,' If
' thiS view i s linke,d with findings C!f a s t.udy con~ucted by
Grough and Reeves, indicating that children from high income
families "r e c ei ve more mu~ical train ing ,o u t s i d e schbe l than
their l e s s fort~nate cQunte.rparts ,11 the cumu lative effect of
the above mentioned ;factors becomes. obvious .
It is generally accepted that ,c h i l d r e n in _t~eir early
years arc g reatly influenced ~y the ~iews he ld by t heft
parents . 'Th er e f o r e , as Kaplan .poi n t s ou t, the first and
strongest mode L for the development of musical atti~udes, is
provided by the home ; 12
8Karl F . 's chue s s l er J "Social Background and Musical~=~t;3~_~~ri;an ,Soc i o l ogi c a l '~", XII I (June , 19 48 ) ,
9Toffler , £E. c it ., p , 46 •.
10Paul Farnsworth, Musical Taste : I 1:.s Meas ure ment
and Cultural Nature (S tanford , CalifOriiI"a : sta~
jfriIve r s1ty pre.Ej,6", 1950 )., p , 63 . .
. 11James R. Brough and Martha L. aeeves,"Activities
of Suburban and Inner-City Youth , " The Pe rsonne l and Guidance
J ourna l , XLVII (November , 196 8 ) , p.2lI -.--- - - --.
12~ax Kap liIn , Foundations and Frontie rs -of Music
~~u14i~on (N; . ~~rk : HoIt , Rc1n!lart;"and W1nStlOn::l"9Tb[;
I,
r>
-. Learning ~ Imitating Models
.. ',,?,~ . Edward Hall' ~eve lo~d a theOry ':f cult~re- communi-
~ ~ion W'h.ic~. has ~eEm g i ven a great d ea l of attention . He
c laimed ' tha t in the proc~~s. of ~eaririq ch11dr.en, parent~l
communicate. ~ith . their children on three ~ltural l evels :
the formal , ' i nf o rm a l , and technical. . The form a l . l evel of
cu ltu,re is l e a rn e d by the child th rol;!9h precept .and
a~onition . ~arents ' s t~e.s s ,the ri9ht~ . and wr0!l9s, what ' is
,pr ope r 'a nd wh~t, i s' taboo .". This pa r t of -cul~ure ' i s usual ~Y
'accep~ed ~ithout «m.ll enge . an d ~hanges whi6h affec t aspe~t6
on this l evel cClme extremely S l~ly . Surrounding the core of
, "
· the formal ' l~vel is the i nforma l ; . H~r~ .the ··Ch p d lear~s
· through itnitatiort and observat ion . Informal l e vc l s of
~lture a re usua lly ' Ou t-of-,awar~nes s " ~tili, when cui.~ural
va l u:s abS?~bed on r: leve l are Challe~ged ' from o~er .
influential qrou ps , 1Io_ bu ilt - in defenBe mech~nism will ,c aus e a
· 'per-son to r e s i s t ~Ugge~te~' ch a nges ". ' The I:!'ird le~el o f
cu lture i s the technical. ' . It ~ tr;<1nS~it~ed b~ way of formal ,
or i ns t i t utionali zed educa tion . Here innovations are
ac~ePted with .g r e a t e r e ase. Hall claim~ that cu ltural ,cha nge
us ua lly t ,ake's pla ce i n ' f6~ of a c o mpl e x circular process •
. The di rection,is f rom fo rma l to info rmal to tech? i c a l to.a
ne w formal l eve i . Th is acco un ta f or the f act · that .ch an ges in
"'14
behavioural patterns are' usua Lfy rather slow',1 3
, -Hal l ~ theory 'was' used in this ' S ~UdY ' as a .rat_i?~;le· '
' . for comparing family background in instrumental music with~ . . . . .
stude,nt participation or non-participation in ins tr~enta l
-bp~ograms . The~e is reason to -believ~ that 'teaching music pO;,
. ehe technicallevel~can b~ more effective, if 'mus i c had ' .
. --- .~ . "previOUS~y _~~-ranc;;-~:m the' -i.n~~rmal .•leve l . ~lij,id:r';'!1
. ....z...with parents actively involved in instrumental music may '
accept this , behaviouraL.· pattern more' readily th:r:oug~ informal
'~lture rransmission .
Iniluence ~~
, Students take great 'pride 'in ach i e veme'nt in activities
highlY' valued b¥ .their ' fri~nds. i If Music educators are, fUllY~
. aware of the imp~rt.~nceot peer g~OUp influence . Glenn;
McBride, and Wi'l son state :
. ,' ,
seuaencs in our b~nds and orchestras -heve a ' number
of -zcasona foz: participating i n the instrumenta l
prcqram, -They desire to Lear-n t o play well," but, the};
a lso want t o de ve lop ski l l in brder eo ga in acceptance
from t heir peers and recognition f rom 't;ea!=hers and
parents. Social recognition an d, ac ceptance are
important .mo t.Lve tdonaj forces . in raus'Lc • ' Music par";
ticipation Qf any k ind i $ never static, but--is always
a dynami.c form of socia l behaviour. 15 .
: . 1 3 Edw~rd T . ' HaJ.i,·~e: .:sH<ent Language (New YO;k :
Do~~eday and Company , ·hJc~~
1.lfJames Samue i coteman , The Society (New
Free pr"ss, 196 8). . _ . ' \ ' .
15Gl~rfu ,. McBride , and Wil~on , se- cit .: p . 40 .
- : ' .~
~- '
"
Kand~~- and -L~~~ er conducte!! a . study of pe~r' grou~
i n fl ue nce o n educati ona l 'p l a n s and concluded that. "the
d nf Luence o~ pee r s Incre a s es W.ith the i nt i ma,cY ,o f the
~riendship ' '' , i6 I t can be assumed tha t th is also a-p~i ies' to
. ./ . .:. t
peer influe nc e on a s pir ations i n .musLc ,
.' . Ed~cators are awar~ th"at ',a certain amoUl'lt of. m~Stca~
-'a pti t ude Ls necessary fo r a , J,t ude n t 'wi th the ambition to .
.' ~c:'come # ~~ inst~~nt,a·ii~t. W~ t~o~t it , . , w~ll ~ii _ to reac\,."
.a performanc~ leve~- h i eh p.r:b., ves s'!tisfac~ory t o . -hY~sE1f , ~-li.is .
parents, .a nd his a ch er , A.study by Be rg a n h a s show n t ha t ·
. ...;.
students -r e achi ng o nly a comp aratively lo w standard are
p o t e n t i al drop-outs . . I n, tihe, s~ary, of his inve s tig~tion he
s tate~ .tha t ".~ixty-two p~r ce nt of the drop-outs were
C1aS~j,..fie·q among the weake~ p la.;?e rs in .~,~ group. " l ?
'Cas ey con ducted a similar study arid his fi.ndings
\ ' " . '
reV~a1e?~at one of , t he four .main factors (elated to student
drop:"out ,i n insttumenta~ programs was the ~nabili ty to
I
. ' .
16pe nise B. Kan de l 'and Gera id S. Lesser, "Pa rept<il
'~:r!~:~ ·S;i~~~~ic~~ ~:~~:;:O,~~~I~l(~~~~i : Af~~;~~e~~~. ;13~ 23.
~l Arthur Bergan , "A Study of D~OP....,outs i n
Instrume ntal Music i n Fiv e Se lected Schools i n, Michigan"
, (unp ub lis hed 09ctoral dissertation, Mi chi g an State Univers ity,
-1957) ,- c ited i n Disser t a tion Abs trac ts I nt ernational (Ann'
Arbor : . Unive rsity. Microf1.ims~. 1 , :;~. 11 5.
' I
16
, . Whllst the evfdence in, ~.~pport -of ·a theory of the ( .
. untrainability ~of musica~ ab i lity is i nc o nc l usive , . '
.there is a great volume o f r e s e a r c h -delta whi ch
• indicates tha't considerable changes can be brought .
about by environmental factors such as .s o c ac- ec o nce ue
~tatus and formal training procedures . -}s .
. . ." . \ .. - ' ' . ~ .
T?' ,suppo.r t his s te t emene , Ho~ner points to a ~tudy by
~ilp~tri!=k which .s hows a st.ron ; ;.~ lationst4~. between the"
!"inglng ability of pre-kind~rgar~~n ,ch i l d r e n and :h~ir' eccdc -
. economic -background. 20 ", Horner also qu~,tes a st~dy by
'<" , "
R,e~no1ds which' 9~ves ~tid ication .~f the importance o~ the
a~hi~V'e' a " s'atis~actor.y le;'.el of per fozmance .. ,18
-, ' Thez.:e is .gr~~i'~9 SUP;?:r;t , for ' ~e 'vi ew ~a:t rnu~i.f-a:i··
ap~~~ude is a tp r-oduc t; of i~nate':potent.ial and ~~ar1Y e?vir?n-
_ .:; .: ment~l ' inquenc~ . 'As Hor~er p~ts it: - . . ~
- ' I
. ; . ' .
. . 1 BGeorge 'J ame s casey; Jr :, "A Study of In~trumenta1
Music Drop-Outs of the Moline (Illinois) Schools" (unpublished
Doctoral diss'ertation ; Colorado State College , 1964), cd t eddn
Dissertation 'Abs t r a c t s In ternational. (Ann Arbdr: University
M1.crOhlms}.,~: p , 5317 . ' .
. ".s; Horner , ' Music E~~cation: The Bac'k iOU~d,of
Research ~ 0linion JHawthorn, . Victoria=- .Aus t~ai 1. an cq:uncil
. for Educat1.ona Rea eaxch , 1965) , p , 31. ' . ' . : .
• '
2 0W. C. ~ Ki lpatrick, ,"The . Relationship Between tne
Singing Ability- of Pre-Kindergarten Chilqren and Their Home
Mtisica1 Environment" (unpublished toctoref . dissertation,
un iversity of So uthern , California, ' 1962) , ' cited in Disser-
, t a t i on ' Abstracts International (Ann ' Arbor ; Utdvers,1.ty Micro~






pre-schoo l ch ildren: 2.1 , .
, Ta rtal ~e;'cepti:veness is a n impo r tant factor in -l
~~~Ii ~ ,al ' aptit u~e. 'D~ j agdr mairi ~ains ·'tha t .' t he 'Cri tt~;; a ge '\
fo r the eevercpmene of t~nal ~~rcc:ptiveness' f a lls betw~~:n
the four th and six~ jceex , I n h is opinion , ' ~ f this . ~e~lOd"iS'
not properly' utiliz.ed , furthe r · de ve lopment will be h&upered'.2f:/ " . . ., ' . ' . . . :.,": '. . .
. ~or~on~coTMlents on recent longit~dinal "s t~dles ,wh i ch .
i n d i c at e that musical growt h slows ·considerab l y .· afte r the age '
\:,.,.t . ' .
of nine . He s'ee ees s
-, '. ' • • these ,d i ve r g e nt r~su). ts may be attributed. t el t he
::,~iy~:~;~;~f;~~~~~a~u~p=~~~~ef~~r~~f~~:~~~~rb~o,
' ul tima t e ' . musica l ,apt i t ude is . well defined and
Lmpez v i.cua t~ -, ,~.racti ce aqdtraining . 2.3 }
. . ' Th i s impii~s th~t where bo oth family a'nd ' s cnoot
, "
neg l ep t. to provfde S~itable expez-Lences fo r Rlusical growth " a
s t.ud en t; wU'l be ' handfoapped })y t he time he -r e a c hes ' e lementar!
f., school , un l es s p.is inna'te potential offse~s his ·di s a Bvant a.ge .
. .
"St a t ement .2!Hy~otheses'
'.'I'h~ related l i t e r a t u r e stated so far i n this chapte r
"" .
s ugg;sts a r e l a t ji-on:5hi p between the f ac tors se lected for " this
21George E. ne ync nds , "z rrvi ronmerrtaf: Sources of .
.Mus'iea l Awak,ening i n Pre-School Children~ . (unpublished
Doc toral d issertation , University of Illinois , 1960) , cited
in Dissertatien Abstracts Interna t 1 0nal (Ann Arbor ; Uni ve rsi t y
Microfi lms!. 21 , NO; 5 , .pp. 1214 -15 .
22Dej age:r, 9£;_£!!., .? .41. \ . ' .
23 Edwin Gordon , -'I'he Source of Musi ca l Apt itude, ~





-'.Th e. fol10win~ nu~;J._ hypotheses were therefore proposed
for ;t e s t i ng::
1, There d s the ~same ,d e g r ee o f prob~bility f~r students
with a high' sopio-eco~omic baCkground,' and students"
wi th a low socio-eco~omic background ec join an
extra-~~r~iCUlar instr~ental ' pr~gram .
? There is the' seme-deqree of probability for students
wi than ex.tens.~.ve "family , background Ln music and
students w1.thout such background to become long-
term part1.C1.pant; . . (
3. Th e r e is he cumuj.acLve effect of ehe : facto~s ~ocio­
~c~riomic . l~ve f of parents . lamily ' back~roiJna in
musi~c. intere~t of ciose fri!,!nd~' i'n i~strumen'tai
sello01 music , an g~neral music program.."i n "e a r l y
gra~e~; -op. _ non-~arti ipa~iqn . Shprt-te:m: and lo~g~
. t e rm particip~Ho~ ~ in i str~ental SChoOl; !?ro9r~s . .
CHAPTER III
. !'1ETHO~O~GY ' SAMPLE, AND DATA- cJLLECTION
This chcWter desc ribes the pxoceduz-ea fo l lowed Ln
conducting the investigation. Separate sections d e a l ...:ith
the ~arnple, the . instrument , and the c~l1ect:ion and treatment
of da ta .
I . THE SAMPLE
As s tated in Chapter I , the ' genera l ' pur po s e of this
st.':,1dY was 'to. ident~fY s~me distinguishing Characteristi"~f
three groups of atrudents , nemeLy , ~on-part1ciPant'~" sh ort·
term, an~ tone-term p~rti.cipants in .e x t r a- 'c u r ricu l a r
ins t~umental prpgrams , ,and to establ ish r'e Latifons hd.pa 'b e t wee n
the i r social and s ituational factors and ' their mus ical
,,) behaviour ,
The f i rst task was to identify students . falling into
one of the three categories and t o select a ' r andom and a
spitable numb$!r of sam~~e ,s ub j e c t s , Such a samp,ll~.is 'not '
representative of t!le stud e nt population i n New.foundland.
/?tudents who. had ne ver been asked to participate , ,as 'wel las
stude nts, who wanted to pa r ticipate . Ln s uch prO?rams and , were
not accepted, wer e no t inc l uded in t he sample. Students who
were s,till a c t ive but who had nee-'yet comp.Letred two years i n
the pro~ram were a iso exclwle d. The defini ng ch,aracte r istics
v· "-"'
' , 20
of , the f ,inal sample permit us to 9.cncralize ,. our find ing '!I to .
the population of each of the three kinds 6£ partfcipants
under investigation. This i s , we will not-make statements
either" abo~t" the general s tudent popuLabdon in ' Newf o und l a n d ,
or about the musical background of a selected subgroup' of
that pop u t ae do n , Rather, this study w~ll permit us t o make
~tatements about the 'robal:lle mus i c al behavio'u,r of students
with a '3'iven_set of characteristics.~ For example, we wi l l be
able to conclude with a certain degree 6 £ confidence, the .
probability that a stu,dent with l ittle or" no parental
encouragement will stay ~nrolled in' an instrumental program
fo r more than t wo ·years . 'We cannot estimate how many '
students in St . John"' s or Newfoundland t here are with this to •
characteristic .
. . ' . . -
Th e e leven schools under the Roman Catholic School
Board for St. John's were chosen as the f ocus for this
r e s ear c h because combined , they had the largest, concentration
of instrumental pr ogr ¥1 s in Newfoundland . Furthermore, the '
,combined e.hr~llments ~f these scho~ls xepreeeneed ,a
p,oI:mlation wi~a wfde range of aoc.lo-eccnomi.c s t a eue . A
list cif participatinif schools ,i s presented ' in Appendix H.
A pre~iminary survey conducted in Feb::uary, 1,972
reveated . t h a t , a t that time, 391 studen~s. were, participating
actively i n extra-curricula r i nstrumenta l programs established
i .h the ab ove ·me n t i oned s c hoo l s . Mus i c teachers were then
. _'. 21
Ap proval' WAS gr~nted , a~d , alphab eti{'=ed lis t s of
' , asked to -g a t he r n'~ers o f i dentifiable long-te~ and short-
.. "t e rm par'ticipants ·f.r om r e co rds or the ~ncurrent a nd previ ous
~ school year . This r esulted i n t!lc lid ent i fi ca tion of 11 6
l ong- .t e rm ~nd 76 s ho r t - t e nn.,p a r ticipants • . Simil~rlY , 43 2
q . ' . ,
· students in Gr ad e s 5 a nd 6 ' had be en aske d t o ind i ca t e thei r
int eres t i n i nstrume nta l programs a n d ha~ r es po nd ed
neg a t i vely . It wa.s' fc l t that the n~r a n th~ 1 nd1vid ual
g roups suf ( iced to conduc t a mea~ing fu l i nves tigation a nd, the
Boa r d wa's approaChed t o grant . per~i s s ion for th~ s tudy.
,
stud~'nts .f o r each of t he three qroupa unde~ inves tigation
were c ompi l e d. The s ample s ubjects 'were t hen selected
,
. rando mly . ori ginally, ' 55" students f:';om each g:r:oup were
's e l e c t e d f o z: partic:ipatio~ . 'Thi ~ number wa~ large en ough t o
permit rel iabl e, s tatistical manipuI~tion o f the data , and wa's
', s ma ll en ough so . tha t the r esearcner was a ble to co nduc -t;
pers~na'l inte~i~ws' wi~in ~e ' time ~on~~train t~ under which
he ' was working , I n' .tn r e e ce ses , pe~ission to int ervi e w the
· s tudent i~ schoo l was refused by the parents . . ' As a result ,
, th~ fina~ number of xeaponderrt s .in each group was as fo llows ; ~, :.' _I •
no n- paz ti c{ p a nt s 5 3 , sho rt- t e rm parti~ipants ~ 4 , 1~n9-te~
pa rtic;:ipantS '55 . (See Table I ) .
Si n,.:e e ight of ' 1:h~ e leven ' tar get schoo ls wer e a ll-
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Thb le r r gives ' th e . n~r o f boyst)and gir¥> i n e acJ::""of the
three sample. groups .
TABLE II
-, I
THE. DI~TRIBUTION OF ~OYS AND G!RLS I N P" RTI CI PATI!ffi GROUPS




NOn"fParticipa~ts 42 11 53
Sho r t - Te rm
Partic i p a n t s 4' 10 · 54
~ .'
Long-Term
,vA't·tic ipants 47 ,. 55
Total ' ' 13 3 2' . 162
In the study by Ca s e y , mentioned in Chapte r II .
I . .. .
significant difference was -f oun d between the behavi'our of
b oy'4 ' an d girls regarding sh?r t - term and l ong-te rm ' participation
. 'I n instx'~ental s chool 'tIr09rams. 1 Al~OU9h the number of
g i rls in -the sanple was too small to tes t fo r mean i ng fu l sex
di f f erence s , we f~lt we could safe ly easuee" tha t the s e x
. distri~uti~n o f par~i cipan ts in this stU:dy h,ad' no:~earin9 on
thle Hndin~s ., It; •
s ince .th' e op po r -t uni t y t o join {ns t r umentai pr a qr .ams
. ' .
in SChool~ usua lly c oncu r s with the e,n t ry i nto Grade 5 o r .
.'
t 2.
. • Grade ,6 , and because programs are carried t hrough to .Grade II ,
the ages, of the s ampl e su bject ranged f rom ten ,t o s ev enteen
", . - l
years . Tabl e I I I g i v e s ~ percen tage brea~down of,-age ,
.. . . . .
categories by sample gr oup s . The vir tual absence 'of non-
pa rticipant!, and sh ort-term participants ~n the higher age
. categori'es resulted froll'l the fact that 1~n9-term departmenta l
records were not avad. Lah Le, Howe ver, this d id no t affec t
this particular research project .
I r. THE I NSTRUMENT
.' s ix ~eri~S of sfructured questions weLused t o .
solici ·t informatio~ ' frtm students and -pa r enes \ The student ~
ques~ionnaires were 'a dmi ni s t e r ed peri'cmally by the a uthor" .
, wh~le information w.as gathered from parents b y means of'
te lephone interv~ews . While_ the _q ue s t i o nna i r e pro tocol was '
strictly adhered'to, consideration was g iven -t.o the age
range of ttie .pa r ti ci p? n t s . As a resu l t , s ligh t w~rding
.- changes may have occur red, but; i n no discernibi~ way did t he y
. -
seem to affect tihe quality of i nformation ga thered• .
Que.stion' Series 'A wa s direc~ed t o al l t hr ee ,t ypes of
sample subjects· : no n-participants ; short-t.erm , and l ong:-te rm
participants. _, The se ques tions we r e d esigned t 9 qad.n
;~formation co nc"er ning th e interest of cl~se' frie~ds in
2Se e Appe ndix D.
\., . l '
~S~~le G~OUp
Non-Par t i cipants
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..• .
in~trumental 's cho o l mus ic and the type of general music
. program the student was exposed to in early grades . , Series B
was specifically directed to the non-participants', Series -C
to the short-term, a~ seiies ,0 to the l?ng-term participants.
Series E and F addressed ' the parents and were designed to
gain inforrnati~n about family backgrouifd i~ instrumental
music and the interest of pa r e n t s in music as listeners :
The decision to use personal interviews was made for
the following reasons , ' Firstly, experience has shown that
both the response rate and the qua lity of usable informa.tion
obtained by t hi s method is comparatively hig~. This, .sub -
sequently., proved to be :t;he c a s e i n this study . Almost al l
p~~s~ns who agre~d ~ participate were later 'co n t ac t e d a,nd
provLd e d the requested Lnformanrcn, .The refusa l rate for
participation, as i ndi c ated earlier', was .L e ss tha n "tw o per '
cent. Secondly t , this method lowers- the probabi lity that
ques tions will be misin terpreted b~ respondenes, A pe,rsonal
interview p1:'Ovides the investigator with t he opportunity t o
make clarifying, comments . This was felt to be especia.lly ,
i mpor t a n t i n this s tudy where the -maj ority of the s t ud e nt s
i n .the sample were age twelve or younger , and where the study
dealt . with music and its special' te~inology. -,
I II. COLLECTION OF DATA




Schoo l Board ',; o r s~ . 'John ' s vas contacted and"'perm i s s i on '
. . ' ' . . ' . , ~
sought f rom him to ·conduct;. the e cudy, ' A copy' o f this Le trt.e r
.~s showndn APP'ilndix A. Pemiss ion wa s g.r a n t e d ,a f t er the
request had b e e n tab led ata Board Il).ceting, " Tho l e t t e r of
rel?ly is contained in ~ppendix B . A l~'t:ter was then sent to
all parents concerned, aski'ng permission to i nt erv i ew the
seleoted students i n school. A copy. of this reques t is shewn
i n Appendix C ~ The signed. letters indicating parental .apprccaL
. were return,cd t,o the scbooI office . Th e principals of
participating ' schools were asked ' to .az-r-anqe schedules 'for
s t udent 'i nt e r v i ews . These were individually held i n full
p~ivacy. "At the completion of th~ in·terv·~ew , the student was
asked to indicate _su itable hours for contacting parents by
p h one . Telephone i n t erv i e ws with parents were usually held
the fo l lowing; day .
I V. TREATMENT OF,DATA
The information gathered during the i nt e r v i ews was
'.: e corde d o~ specially pxepared answer sheets. Answers were ,
then coded, transferred ',t o inte rmed iary sh~ets, and punched
on I.B .M. ctrds. For 'co d i ng the occupation,. of. the head of




lBe r n a rd R. BH she n , "A Socia-Economic ' Ind~x fo r
o ccupee.tcne i n Canada ," The Canadian Review of Sociology and "", .





a nume rical val ue _to 32 0 occupations ; using the 19 61 Cens us
o f C~nada informa~ion to rank cccupatdcns,. 'nie scores are
based on t he perc~ntage of males in each o ocupa t.Lon whose '
- ' " .
CO~i;)U.ter ~ervices were . engage~ to conduct the _~ta tis ti cal '
anaky s La", The Sta...tiS;:'ici3;l p'acka9~~ ' tor the Social scdences
• "ProgramJSPSS) was used f~~stat:stical dat~...p~?cessin9 '"
. For the testing" of s tated hypotheses, frequency
di.strib~tiOnS~nd~'mu"~J:variate' tec~~i~ues, iricl~dlng cro~s­
tabular analysis and inultipl~ regre.s:~ion . were used .
, "Norman H.' Nie , Dale H. Ben t , and C. Rad Ial Hull , '
;~~;;:~~~~t .:~~~ae~m~~~y~h~9~of:al· s¢iences (New York :
2'
";'\0:
a GHAPTER ' ,IV
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The (irs~ three~ 's e c tions' of,. ~i s ..chapt~r deal w'i th
the testin'q of ' the-- 'hyp6theses stat~d in Cha'pter' II. The
. , ---- .------ . , " . '
_ " .y,;r;;~iori~O~ ta:i~s. : profi:les of t he th;ree'pa~t1CiPati,ng ,
, ... .. qrou . the final - sa ctdon describes th~ re sults of two
.~re.sSion ~'IYSeS designed to ~indthe re l.Hve : .
effectyf each independent vaciab l!! on . s t u de nt participation
- .: :,~~u..r i~ s tr=e~t.1 program s '. .
I. THE TESTING OF HYPOTHES IS NUMBER ON:E .
A review of s e I e c ee d liter.:iture dealing with s ocial
influen'cel on preferred m:Sic,al 'e xp,e r i ence sugge.sted there
was a relationSh~etwa~, the socf o -econond c ~ackground ~f
' . " .. a
,s t uden ts an d . thei r ,pa r ti c i pa t i on i n ,e x t r a- cu r r i c u!-a r
' ~ n strumenta:l pro.grams . In view a t." this, ~e 'follOwi~g nUl1~'
hypothesis w~s proposed s .
. ~ -
J. HO• 1. There is the s ame degree of prob:mi.li ty ' f~. .
students with a ' h i gh socio- e conomic .ba c kgr o und
. . .
and s t ude n ts with a low socio-economic ba ck-
ground to join an extra-curricula~~ental
~__---c---' ~' pr~ogram.
severer s t r a t e.gi e s "fere' employed i~ an e.~ fort t 'o ,t e s t
this and other hypothes.es. Included among these were :
, " .~
..
percen.t~ge .,distribl.l;tlQD of categorized socio-ec6nomi~ index
scores, Goodman ' ' and K~u·~kal's Gamma, I 'and '?omp~ri son of
s-ampke gr'oup mean ' scores , inclUding 'a .t-Test ' f or the deter-
~~ ~n'ati~m ~f' S~~'tisti:~ai si~·nif·~can~'e . ~
" . .
'. since ·t h'e first hypothesis deals with the, probability
~f. j 9i~ing' ·i~s tr~e.tltal . ~rogr~~s: ,t ·he . eccres ob,;'ine~ f~om
. : both groups .c f par'tiCip'ants , , sh o r t - t e:r m and long-tertft" were
combined , and "compared with tihoe e of. , n~n-par:ti cipants . The
, . ' . I
.,..--Sanip l e ' s ccres ,, rangi':lg from '26 .09 to )75 . 5 '- index point.s. , were
groupe&: into ~~x cat~;ories' and~ross-·t~bul.~ted., .
Table IV. shows tJle percentage dist:h'bution . of . B l~ 'shen
Sc.ale " s'o~i o-~'cono~c' i~dex scores ,~ f no~-part.iciPan·ts ,~nd ·
participants . An examination 'of the figures' from '"low: to high .
SOCi'o-e~nomi'C i~dex. categorie,s ~eveal~ a:perc·en1;..:ige dr~i,for, '
" . "' . " . • ,'. =. ' .-..~~ ..:.~
non-epaz-t.Lc.i parrts , with percentage figures for participari",:-s:"~" ',.
increas~ng accord:l!1g1y . '"~ H~l.f o'f the S.t·Ud~nts· · falling'~ into
each of the two , rcvese aocf.o-economfc cat~gories were , n~on­
. ~artic iPan t~ . ~nd half were parti'cipants·. ' I n i'lh~rp ' ~dn tras t , - .
. ' " ' . - , ' .
. only 1 2 per 'ce n t of .t.he st1!dents, fall~ng.int~ the two 'hi g~e s t
socio-economic categories .,were non-participants, while 'ss p~r
cent wer~ part"icipants : '. The ,percenta.9~ ' figures sh~w a
. - l Le~ A. G~odman' a~d William H. 'Kr uska l ', ;' Me a;U:l:'~s .•~~ ..
aeecct.atacn for Cross C~ass1ficat10n." Journal of the
American Statistical Assoc1ation, XLIX~er,..:::I;54). - ----'--'-
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TABLE I V,
PERCENTAGE OIfiTJUBUTION OF <BLI SHEN SCALE SoCI a -ECONOMIC .INOtx .
SCORES OF NON";'PARTICIPANTS AND PARTICIPANTS





, Par tioi pants
~ . 158
-. NA • 4*
Total ill
. Gamrna .+ .4'3
*Four st~dE!nts 'i n the .sampl e wim~ institutlonalized · ~rphans•. seeie-'.






posi t ive association betwe en the two va riables under con-
s t dera ti c:n. . For t he · pur pos e .o f co mparison, i t was of
jX)nsider~le interest to determine t he a c tual s t.rength of
t hi s a~;ociatlon . Goodman 's a~d Kruskal 's Ga~a is a useful
. I .
statistic~l technique , fot de terIl\ining the strength of
~:lati~nshiPS be tween oJ:din.a~ vari~les' . 2 with t his ' t~ch:":
· n1.~i.ie ' , the ~xis tence ' o,r non-ex t seence'ior a relationsh ip '
. ~etween given variables can be expressed by a ' single figure',
the ~arnma coefficien~ . " The : h £ghe r the gamma coeffici~nt t he
, " .
stro nger the relationship. A gamma coefficient' was co mputed
from th~ frequency d~ributions indicated ,i n Table r v and
found t o be ·+ .,43 , showing that there is a distinct pos itive
association Qetwean the t wo variables under cons i de r a t i o n .
A _gamma c~iHficient can further be i n t e rp r e ted as a
pe r cen~ measure of erro~ ,reduction ' in the mutua l ' predi~t­
abili ty of two · variabl,e s." In .other words , a calculated
~amma CO~ffi~ient indi cate s to what ,degree a prediction
based en . 'a _r e.ve a l edl re l .ationship can be expected t o be
correct b~YOnd t he , ev el, o f chence ; " Tq 9i:e an examp le .
"neen J . Champi n ,' Basic Statistics f or ·Soc i al ·
Research (Scranton, Pe nnsy l vanIa: ' Chandler Pub Hsh1.ng
Company . 1970), p , 220 .
3I b id. , p , 22 4 • . ,
' ~And}:ew M. Gre ei ey and Peter H. Rossi , The Edu c at i on
of Catholic Americans (Chi c a go : ·Al s i ne publishIn'9 company;-
ffi~O-. --.-· · · •
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ass'ume we have to p redict the ,s o c i o- e c o nomi c backqxound .o f
e ach i n di vi dual in a ~~ndomlY selected sample of pa r t icipants
in ins trume n t a l p r ograms, and we a lways p xedf ct; t he s o cio- '"
eccncmd c i ndex score t o be 50 or "above . We wi l l be correct
4 3 per 'c~nt '!lore of the '.time t han if' we h~d r~lied on th~ law
of ch an c e by f.li pp ing a coin .
Tab le V presents, the means and standard , deviations of '.
Blishen Scale .soci,o-econo~ic index scores of nC?1?:..,:"participants
and ~articipants~ As previously mentioned , the tot:a1 sample
scored ranged from 25.09 to 75,.5.7 . index points . As .Table V
indicates, the meen score of no n-participants was found -to be
. .
43 .1 as ' compared .to ,51. 7 fo r participants . A cne-et.ad Le d
t -Test f or independent samp les resulted, in a t -Score o~ 3.87,
. .
i ndiclit.ing ,t hat the mean score ~ifference between these samp le
group.~ i s statistically significant "at the . 000 5 leve l of
~nfidence .
All me a s ure ment s used for tes ting the fi~st hypothes is
s uggested a r~ection of -th~ 's t a t e d nUl ; hypothesis. . Finding
demclnstr.ate4 a dis t inct relat ionship betw?en the stated
va r iables , thus supporti ng the contention that students with
a high ·""'socio-eco nomi c background a re more like l y to join
extra-cu;riCUla.r i nstrume ntal p~ograms than students wi t h a
l ow socia-economic b~ckground', '.
. ,
"\ TABLE V
MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS OF BLISHEN SCALE SOCIO-ECONOMIC
I NDEX SCORES OF NON-PARTICIPANTs. ~D PARTICIPANTS~
Samp le Grou p
Non-Participants
particip~ts
M~a,n StaiM~rd Sample t -Soore Level of
Score Deviation size Sigr:li f icance









,; . { .
'"
.o;:
*A e-accre of ,3 : 37 ' i s needed for the . o oos. level. of . significance •
.*"'Scores could not. be ob-aaLned from orphans .
:.::
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II . THE TESTING OF 'I\YPOTHESIS NUMBER" TWO
)
Theories and f~ndings of related stu,di es stated i n
Chap1:er I I sugg~sted a r e"1a t ions h i p between family backgr ound
hi mus ic arid student participation i n ex tra-curricular
~nstrurnental'programs. The foll~wing null.hypothesis, was
,;h e r e fore ' prop~s~d for - testing :
. HO 2. Thex:e "i s t he 'samE; degree of pro,babi'li~y f o r
stude~ts with' an extensive family ,b a ckgr ound
in mus ic and s tuden t s ' without su ch background
to become lO'ng- term . ·pa ;ti cipan ts ~
The. hypothesis was op~rational.ized by selecting and
focusing on t:~e fo}-lowing variables ;
\.; ins~rurnent!ll t r a i ni ng" o f mother
- i ns t~ental 't r a i n i ng of !either
- mother 's activity as an instrUmentalist
"- fathe"r' s activity a s an inst rumen talist
"..: numb~-r of ~ecordsand tapes in 'the faml "ly
. , .
- nUmber of c lass ical reco rd s and tapes i n the ' family
- list~ni~g " "pre~erence" o f "fa mi l y
- . ev idence o f acti ve mU!licianship o ve r two g~nerations
" . (parents. and grandparents) .
The~.Determining the I ns t r umen t al
Back ground ~~ i~
Information regarsling the relatio~ship between "in-
strumen~l ~~~n1nglf mothers and student .participa,tion i n
" 36
i nstrumental pr o,grams j.s pres ented i n Ta ble VI . The mothe r s
, of l on g- t e r m p a rticipants we re more likely to have h ad
instrumen~ar _tr~inin~ than e d th er s hort-term o r non -
participants. Th a. figures a re 44 pe r 'cent , 38 per cene , and"
18 pe r cent reSP~l?tb{elY, Also, non-~rti c'ipan:s had the
highest pe r .centage of mothers wi th IJ-o t r a i n i n g.
Tab l e VI I shows t he r elatio nship between t he ins t r u-
~ntal ~rainin,g of 'f a t he rs and s t udent ' partic'iPation . )Again,
long-term par tic i pant s w~re most l i ke l y . to have fathers with
i ns t rume ntal tra:inin~·. Howeve r, 'rebtee VI a nd VII a:l~O strew
th at t he percentage differe~ce~. b~tween l~ng-term and shprt-
t e rra par t ,i c i pan t s are. relati,:,ely ,s mall . It ;;hould f urther
be no t e d that 'a ' much g re,ate r numbe r of mothe:rs than fa thers
re ceived instrumental traini ng . IJ! di cations ar~ t h a t there ,
i s ·a et.rcnqee association between instrumenta l training of
mothe rs and student participatio n than b e twe e n instrumental
. . . - ~
trai ning 0 '£ ,f a \ he r s and stud ent participation', as d emonstrat ed
by the two carcui.aeea gamma co.efficients (+ . 42'for Table VI
and + . 28 fO';:- Tab l e VII) .
.i:~ thi s s t udy , a pare,nt was .c lassi fi e d as ,a n ac tive'
i nstrumentalist if' the i n ter v iew .reveal ed t ha t he o r sh e
. played a n i ns t z:urnent a .t least once 'a v e c x , Pa;-ents who oever -
re ceive d an ins t rumental ~raining or d id no t continue t o 'u s c
.<: ':.,'
their sk i l ls ' i n ad ult life we re class i f i e d" as not a c tive.
Tab le .VI' give s an ';;: naiys :~ o f the relations h ip bet~ee,n '
TABLE VI '
PERCENTAGE OF MOTHERS WITH AND WITHOUT I NST RUMENTAL
































Gamma + . 42
"'Doe s not eq ua l 100% due to -rounding .




PERCENTAGE OF FATHERS , WITH AND WI THOUT I NSTRUMENTAL ' \,
J • TRAINING BY PARTICI PATING GROl;JPS .
students ' F~thers
Without with
! nstrurnental -I ns t r ument al




















*Data from orphans..una vai lahle .
TABLE VIII
PER CENT OF MOTHERS ~R EACH CATEGORY or STUDENT
PARTI CIP ATION WHO WERE CLASS IFIED AS ACrIVE
AND I NACTI VE r.NSTRUMENT~ISTS
39
Samp le Group









S t udents' Mo the r s
. 'Clas?ified as




1 00% 100\ '
(N=1'29 ) .. (N = 29)
Gamma + . 69
. ""Dat a f~orr: orphans' unavai lable .




mothers I con tinued usage of "instrumental ski lls and student
, .
parti~ifi..ati~n. By far the l ~rq~s t percentage of students
• whose , mo~ers w~re classified as active fell, into the c~tegory
long-term participants, Lve . 69 per cent as comp ared to 24 per
cent fo r short-term and 7 per cent ' for 'non-participants .
. In Table I X, .....~lch r epor ts the ' re latior;ship between
fathers' continued us age of instrumental skilis ' a~d , s tuden t
.. .
participation , the trend is not qui te as exp'lLc d.t;, although
t h e da ta C~~~rlY' supportth~ hyp~thesis. A fairly h i gh
pe r ce ntage ~f students whoae fa thers were ' ,class ified as ~cti_ve
fe ll into the ' category lon~-term participants (53 per cent),
but t he percentage for non -participants is h igher than for
~h~rt:'term participants (~2 and 16 per cent . r~spe.ctivelY)~,
T~ dirferenc~- in calculated gammas (+ . 6.9 for Table VI p and
+ . 21 for Table I X) again demonstrates a much s t r onge r
association b~tween mother!> ' continued usage of i nst:r;umental
ski lls and stu~ent participation than "betwe~n fathers? con -
. .
tinued usage ' of i nstrumental skills and "student par ticipation
i n "e x t r e -ecur-rd cuj ar i .ns trwnental programs .
· The vab."ables cete rmininv 'the I~teres t
· 2!~ _~ Mus~c.!!~
' ,AS i ndicated in Tab le X, th~re i s l .i t t i e e~idence t h at
the families o~ l o n-g,":t erm pa rt icipants own more records th an -
f ami l i e s 9f s t udents "i n other parti'cipa t i ng groups. There i s
n o di s t i nc t pos i tive trend f rom non -participants to lo~g- term
J , _~ • - L , .
TABLE I X
PER CENT OF FATIlERS. FOR EACH CATE GORY OF STUDENT
"~ICI~I~:A~~~WE~S~~;~~~S~ AcrryE
- - . " ' ,
Studcents ' Fathers







' Tot a l
- N . 15 8
NA 4··
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"u i i , ·"
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· Doe·S no t . e qual 10 0' " du~ "t o roundin~ .





NUMBER OF ' RECORDS AND TAPES IN ' FAMILY .






Nwnedcal Category of Reco.tds'
and T8pesin Fami ly
Gamma + . 05
. "Does' not equa'l 10'0\ . due to r~unding.
,!IoData from orphans ' unavailable .
/
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participants, which: isexpre;sed ,by t he O'l~ ~a.rnma coefficient
of ,+ . 0 5 . .
Table x r shows the reiaJion~hiP betwee n the nu:nmer .of .
c iassic'al ' records and t ,apes. in the fami ly and' st.Udent ·-~arti·~i:' .
pation . Th e figures z-e ve a L tha t non-par ticipal}-ts distinguish
thems~lves -from the other two gr.~ups in t:h~ hi~hes t ' ~umer~c~l .
cate-gory ( 25 or more) . "None ol the students whc s e families
owned twenty-five or mor e cla~sical records or tapes f'el l intO
the cat~gory shor t-t.erm p.a rtidpants. aoweve r , there is very
Ii t t l e distinction be twee n shdrt-term and Lo nq-etiezm, parttci(-
pants in ~his particu lar variable. It will ' be n~ted t~~t in
the' ~highest numerical lO:ategory . the percent!ige sta:tl;!d .f o r .
's h o r t ...term participan~s is 'h i ghs J;" t han' the ope fc'r !l;mq-term
- - -
par t icipants ..153 and 47 per cent respectively} :
. . . . .
The s"t-atistics in Table XII ' Lndfcatie t hat the' families
o~ students i .n . each of' the. t h ree partici~~ting groups s how .
differ~nce~ ' i:~ re?ard t o -the type of music preterr!'!d . ~he
::lI:::::i::i~:~::::i::C:::7:_t i::C~::Sl:::~' :j::~::::::.~e.
- . J ,- - - _ __-,-,
'1'fie~ 'pe r ce n t a ge figures in this t a b l,eo, s~99~:S!-_!;.h-at··-ofamnies. 07"
non-par ticipants a re .more likely:·· t C;.....pref er Rock" MUS~~ . q r
- Country w~stern and, , ~ e cond ly .. ·t h a t. fam il:ies .-ofo·long-term .
pa~ticiP~ts a re rn~r~ _ like l y 't o prefer Classical or "Semi -
• Classica l or J a z z Music .
'J .. .
-:. : TABLE 'xl
\:
. . ~ .
tiUMBER 'oF CLASSICAr. · RECORDS AND 'TAP'ES
I N FAMILY BY .PART I CI PAT I NG',"oGROUPS








: ",N~~rica l. c~teg'~-r~ ' of '
. Cl a s s i cal ' Re cprds a nd "
.Ta pe s in Fa mily" . .
..." ... .
Group s~pi~ .'.
,; 4Do~-s ~a i ,100%-du e: t o. ' ·rourid i~g. · .' ~' . . _ .. :
. .") ;" 0 " "' ' , " . .' " ".:
. , **F our parents were Ur1wil l"ing to s upp J,y: information I
9-a~.a from o rphans ' unavailable . • .
", -, ... \ - ...-" ' ..
N~n-Participants .
:jihort-Term .
ta~t~q~:~8,~,~ s.:. '..: ,..... .











.. . ...... .~.'~ '".;
' . " . '
TABLE XII
LISTENING" PREFERENCE OF FAMILY






Roc k Music . F~lk Mtisic" Classical
or cou'nt r y ' or .Mus i c a l s or Semi -





Par,ti'cipantB, , 5:%. , 27% 1a.
~hort-Term '
pa.r ticipants aa ·2 4 . aa
.'




Chi -sqaulc "" 10 • .78 (4 df) I P : :" . 0 5 )
100%
(N= 49)
. 1 0 0 ' " .:
(N=SO)
.: . *Six ' parerlts indicated no ii-staning preference ;





This variable wa s i nt roduced t o f i nd ou t whether or"
'n ot t he re is evidence that chi ldien are mo;e p~edisposed
towar~ i .nst'r umen t al p~o9rams i n ' ehe s choO,IS i f. instrumcnt.:il
musi c was p a rt of t he 'f ami l y tradition f o r more than : o ne"
ge-n~~at·ion . The Two G~neratio~' t:tusical Backgroqnd seal: was ~.
~sed . fo r mei!suring . this variabl_e. ,Th e matrix from which the
scale was built, and the scale' itself' are c on t ai n e d "111
Appendix F .
Th~ percentage distrib ution of t he caiculated scores
,is presented ~n Table ,XI I I , and the re is evidence of a ' .
relationshi~ be tween farnilY tra(:litiq..l),-in--"in57rume~t~: music '
and student, l ong- t e r m parti cipation i n :i n s t r ument a l school
. . " . ~
progr~s . It. will be noted , however , that 't h e nUmbe l o f -'.
studen ts fa l liIl:g into the two high score categories -is rat,per
sma l l : Combin!,!~ they repreeene O~IY 14 pe r cent; of 'the .total
··· · ..s ,ample population . '1 ~he re'l~tive stren~th of the ..!elatio~ship .
.,.,. /"b e t we e n active mus Lc dans h Lp over two generation.s an,d . s'tude~t
participation in ins trume nt a l s choo L tmusd c is expressed'·by
\
tlh e ca l culated galTlma coefficient of + .36.
In summary • .var-Ious aspects of f ami l y background in
mU~ic n e ve be en ex::UUned . 'St a t i s ti c a l anal;si s o f'. five
va r i able s des igned to ce eermtne . the i ns t r urne n t a.l background
of parents , .a s wel~ as t h e instr~ental fami ly ba,ckground




PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF TWO GENERATION MUSICAL
BACKGROUND SCORES BY · PARTIC:tPATING PROUPS
Score cetegory
~ Sample Gr oup
1:.33':' 1.66 1.67-1.99 2 .00-2 .32 "2 . 3·3 ~ 2 . 6 7··
Non-
par t icipants 39% . 25% I B.% 0%
Short-Term
par t icipants 35 39 18
Long-Term -
. iri'o.par t i cipa n,t s 25 36 65
Tota l 99i * 100 % 101%* 1 0 0%.
(N= 9 9 ) (N = 3 6.) (N=17) ./N=6)
47
. '
! " N 15 8
NA 4 * *
Total I62 '
. \
Ganuna + . 3 6
. . '
. ", *Do e s"no~ 'equa l ~OO% due to roundi.?9.
· *Data " f rom orphans unavailable " .
.j .
.48
nul l hy pothe s i s. " Thus, .we s uppo rt "t he conte~tion that
, students wi th .ari extens ive fanuly background in music are
nore like l y to become l on g- t e rm participant~ ~ th'os'e ~th­
out, such b a ckgr ound . A comparatively strong positive
relati onship was f ound between "mothe r s active a s ins~rumen- '
~lists and- atiuderit; l on g'- t erm participation in .instrume~t~l
programs . No evidence was found , however , that- a gr e a t er'
. .. .
number of records or tapes in the f a mil y . either c1assicv, or
non- c lassical, can be associated"wi th student long-term
"'.-. ",:participation in instrumental proqr-ams . The r esults of, the
exami nation of t hese , two variables do -not; suppor-t; an alte r -
nati v e hypothesis . On the ocher ha nd, some evidence was
f ou nd to suggest a positive .relations.hi p between fam ily
l i s t e n i ng preference ( f o r , "more." o r " less s oph i s tica t e d" types
of music) _and student participat ion in -instrumenta l programs .
. This· a lso suppor t ed the re j e c t i on o f the s t ated n ull"
hypo~esis .
III,. mE TE,STING OF HYPOTHE~IS NUMBE~ THREE
As s tated in Chapte r ·I , the ·ge ne r a l .. pu rpose of this'
." . .
s tudy was to identify a nd meaau're dis tinguishing character':"
.
"Let.Lea of th r e e groups of s t udents . Individua l r e l ati o nshi p s
be tw een va r iables, as ~el l as the intra-relati!,nsh~p betwee n
t he i r co~ined effect ·a n d the dependent variable h a d to be
established . The following nUll hy p o l:he s i s wa s therefore
••
. ..
I -p ro po s e d f or t e a:U n g-:
H~ 3 . Th~~e ' is n~ ' cumu~ative effec t ~f . ~e fa~to~s
s ccf c -ecc nc nu c leve l 'of pa rents , f~ly ba ck-
gro und in mU~i c , i n.ter e s t o f clo se fr~end~ i n
fnst rmnental school music . 'and gen e r a l music ; -
p r oq r e m in e ar l y grade s on non-paz:t i cipat ion" ,
sh'?~ t .t. term , and l o ng- t e r m pa rticipation i n
. i t,l.strumen t al ~choo .l pro grams .
Infor"inati~n pe r t ai ni n g t o v ari ab l e s t hat , s o far,
hav e ~ot be e n t rea ted in det~il a r e pres e nted i~n T~les XIV-
XVI. Tab l e XI V s h ows . the associ at ion be t ween t he, socio-
economic l e vel of pa rents an d the degree of st Udent pa rti ci -
. • • F . ' I
pation in instrumental pro g r ams . "Long-term particittarrts . a r e
mor e likely than eithe r sho r:t - term o r no n- parti. "cipa n.t s to
' COrtE from high ecctc-eccncedc b ackgrounds . The flqu~es
i ndicat e a definite posi tive association be tw ee n these t w.o
vari~les . : Th e r elatOi ve s trength of the r el,ationship .I a
" e~pre5 5ed by the calculated gamma co e ff i cien t of "~ • i2. I t
~i l l " be no t ed , tha t thefiercent~~es fo r ' s~ort-terf!l an d . IO~9~:
te'orm pa r t i c i pants arej diStinctl Y di f f e r,t i n the t h re e i ndex . ·
c at egor i e s r an gi ng f r om 40- 69 inde x points . By f ar - th e '-
h~ghest pe r ce,t of s tude nt s with pa r ents i n . th; 5 0 - 6 ~ i nde x
c a tegor i es we l e l ong- t e rm p~rticipants. I n t he t~o l owest
~be l~~ 30- 39,:)5 well as in ,t h e high e s t in~e~ category (above
69 ) . "the pe rcentage di f f e r en ce s be twe en the se two groups were
TABLE XIV
. PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF· BLI SHEN ' SCALE SOCIO -EcONOMI C
INDEX SCORES BY PARTICIPATI NG GROUPS
. ~
.~ >\
I nde x Category
S.amp~~ Group
Below ', '. Abov e
30 . 3 0 -3 9 4 0- 4 9 . ., 50- 59 60 - 6 9 · . .n
Non- Participant s 50\ <.. 50. 31% . ~ ,27\ 12. 1 2\ .
Shqrt-'Te.rm
i9 ~ 0Partic i pa nt s ., 25 23 42 30 47·
. Long-Term JParticipants 25 27 21 . 43 · 59 41 '
To t a l lOa' -l Oa' l Oa., 1 00 \ lOci, 1 00 \
.(N- 16 ) (N=26 ) ~ ( N-38 ) . . (N- 44) (t:j= 17 1 (N-p l :. .[,~.
/ .
,'li SB'N. , ,"





Gamma + ' .3 2




fo~d t o 'be~~ather InSignific~t . · The y .cont r as t '- howeve r , .
strongly .;'ith the f19U~S for nQn-parUcipants . ·
'Th e relat10~Shlp between i nteres t of 'clos e friend s i~
. 1nstrument:a~ school music a n d the degree of par tic ipation in
instrumental pro9r~ is depi~ted in Ta b l e XV. Fi gures
reve~l a "Compara t ive ly strong associat ion be tween· ebes e two
....vari"~bles , as exp re e eea by ' the 9 a l cullltc d gamma coefficient
o f -+; . s r. It i s notewor t hy that f rom the t o t al . number of .
. s t ud e nts who 's ta ted tha~. non e of thei r . fr ien,ds shqwe\ i n:erest
. i n i~s tru.me~ tal s chool mus i c, only 10 per ce n t fe ll into the
cate gory l Qng- t e rm · part~c~pants • . Al s o, tne ' h 'i ghest percen t :-
age , o f s t";'dents' who indic'ated ' that st;lOle or mos~ of the ir
fr iends we re i n teres ted ,· fe ll i nt o ehe same g roup of 1009-
" . " ' . .
term partic!iparits (5 1 and 15 pe r c ent r e specti ve ly ).
One se cU"on of ..the stude nt i nte rvi ew sought infor:'
~·tion ~egardi~g ·t he t~pe o f general ~u~ic "prog r~ experi -
enced in Grades K-.4• . " The f~ndifol9s pertaining ~ thi s
variable are presented in Ta b le XVI . Figures indicate a "
s ligh.t POS~tive: associ~tion betwee n the vaFi ables referring
t o the generai music pr~gram Ln -carly grades a nd s cu de nt;
pa rticipation i n in~trumental ,programs (gamma coefficient ..
r + .22). H~wever , t~';l overal l trends di scerni ple are "on l ;,
vague . I t ""ill be not,,:d t h a t non - parti cipan t_s "d{stingui sh "
th~~e.1Ve ~ to some measure."f ;~rn ~art;~cipants i n the ~e'fI1d ,
thi rd , ahd fou r th ~:ro9 ram c a t ego n • . On the other h.and ,'th~
,i.'
TABLE "IN'
. PERCENTAGE DI STRI BUTI ON OF i NTEkE s r -OF CLOSE FRIENDS I N
INSTR~NTAL' SCHOOL MUSIC. RATINGS B:r PARTICIPATING GROUPS
"'~l!r o f Cl ose. Friends Int er este d·















40 '0 31 25
10 34 51 75
100 \ 1 00\ 100\ 100 \ .
(N-S.2) IN=4 7) (N-55 ) . ( N=8)




PERCENil'AGE OISTRIBUTION OF K-4 GENERAL MUSIC
PROGRAM RAT:IN~S BY PART rCIPATING GROUPS
K-4 -Ge ne r a l Mus i c
. Pr ogr am Category . .






. Tr a i n i ng
On l y
Voice and Ear Vo ice and ' Ea r
Training 'Plus Training Plus
Some Music . . Comp lete Mus ic
Appreciation . Appreciation
1
~ Non - Pa r tic i p a n t s 44%
Shor t -Term










(N""S8 ) < (N- S8 ) _ n~".37)
. / '




difference between percentage figures ~or short~term and
long-term participants i n the above ment.Loried three' categories
-Ls minimal.
To determine the cumulative effect of these -four ' "
sel~cted factors on n~-participation, short-term, and 1009-
term. participatiori ~ the score vatuee or categories of each
'var Lab.Le was dichotomized. at some 're,levant point . For th~
variab le Socia-Economic Level of Parents, scores above the
, o ve r a l l sample mean of 48.97 ,~ere classified as high . T~~
Two Generation Musical'" Background vari\ab~e was chosen as .a
single measu;-e for family background in music. A score of .
1. 83 or better was rated as a high score , -e nd it was achieved
.' if either oneipexe.rt t; 'an d one grandparent -or three grandparents
of, the ·s b.i.de n t were active instrumentalists .! FQr the
variable Interest of erose Fr iends ' in Instrurnen tal School
Music, a student I s statement that some or most of his or her
friends showed an ' interest was given a high rat'1ng. The four"
categories .o f the vurj.ab Le General Music P.rcgram i.n Early
Grades weJ;e dichotomized between the "secon d and ·the third
, c~~eg~ry, which gave a program containing voice and ear
training p~us some music appreciation a high rating. The
number of eeueenee i~ each ~artiCi.p·ating group, scaring high
5The c~mplete Two Generation Musical B~ckgroWld Scale




on eith~r none , 'one , t wo', three or all of the above mentioned '
, variables' was comp~ted and -cr os s - t ab u l a t ed :
Table ,XVII shows th~ percentage of students. in e~ch
p ,a r ticip ating g-rou~ scoring high on t he s e fo ur selected
var iables'. Th e la~gest percentage of st~dent.s ' sco!i,ng hi.:-h
o n none ~~ one were non -parti?ants (59 ' and :44 per cent
- respectively) . The l ~rgest percent'age of students 'scor i ng
h igh. o~ eve. variables we~~ ~ho~t'-term ,pa;ticipants (40 pe r '
cent) . The largegt percentage of. students . ~,c?ring ~igh on
t hree or ,four variab les were Jon.9-term participant~' (56' and
1 0 0 pe r c cent; z-eapec-t.Lve Ly L , Furt,hermore ' ,a comparison of
percentage~figures i n each row .reveat.s .-that about two-thirds
(64 per cent ) of the non-participants sco'red h igh on either
none or one o,f the four varLabt.ee , about two-thirds '(69 per
. .
cent) of t;he short-te rm PtIrticipants scored high on e ither
one or two, ··a~d. .iliout two-thirds (64 ' pe r ce~t) 0,£ the i o ng- .
. t e rm 'pa r t i ci pan t s scored h igh on either. two or three .of . the
four sele:~ted v,:,riao les . The strength of the relationship .
between h igh ~cores -on a greater numb.er of t he four se lected
,variabl~s ~nd . p;~ti,c ipation in i nstrumental 'p r ogr a ms is
. expresaed by the caJ,cul~ted gamma coefficient of "+ . 54 .
The m~~sure~e~ts ~£!~dfor testi~g thiS~.h~pothe s i 's
suggested a rejection of the t hird nul l hypot.hesd a , thus
sup~rting the contention that there is a distin~t cumulativ~
e f f ect -of the factors soc.Lo- eco n on uc t e v et of pa rents , family ,_
""
TABLE XVII
PERCENTAGE Of' STUDENTS I N EACH ' PARTIC I PATING GROUP
SCORI NG HIGH ON SELECTED VARIABLES " .
Students with High Scores on
2 3 ' . : 4 I Row "
Var iables : var i ab l e s . Va'r i ab les . Tota l
O' / 99\U .













'4\ 26\ "t33% 26. 10%











/ 10 0 \
(N 55 1
Total




.(N s27) ( N-39)
lOOt
(N- SO)






*The "f our var i ab les : Socio-Economi~ Level of Parents, Two Generati on Mus i c al
Back ground, I nt ere s t o f Close Frien ds i n I nstruniel\ta l 'Schoo l Musrc, Gene ra l Music
Program in ,Ea r l y Grade s . ' . . . . . . . .- : . ~





b ackqz-ound 'i n music , ~nt~rest .o f c .tcse ·frie;~~~, .in ins'~r~n~al
schoOl 'MU7>ic, and, general . muai.c proqrem i n early grades, on
I V. ,j?ROF I LES OF , PARTICIPATING GROUPS
. ' Th e identifi€at ion and measurement of'distinguishing .t'
• ·c~ aracter'is ti cs of , t hree" gro,?-ps of · s ~l.l?ents _h a;; previ"OUSIY .
• been stated as the" general pu:r;p~se _of this study 0 Answe rs ._to .
d-nterview questions s~ggested there' 'wflr e two additional
variables which w..ere of ' ~ m~orta1'l:ce : . Encouragement . REiceived
_by S tuden~s and Tr~ining through ' Private -Music Lessons.
,The r e 'was a distinct posi~ive relationship between these two ,
. 'v a r i ab l es' and student .par.t~cipa:.tion in i nstrumental p~ograms.,
. To obtain - so~ comparative mea~ure of t he .amo unt; of '
. .
. e nc~u~agement .a ~~udent received from ot.her~ ' ,a~ En~OUr~ge:ent
Scale was coristructed . This scale i s p.esc~ibed i n detail in
Ap~.endix G, and took 'i n t o ac count the encouragement ·r~cei ved .
, f r om the ~ther,the father , t he mus Le•.teache.r, th~ ' b~:t
,J r .i en d " an?-".other £riend~'. Ea ch contribut;ion >t9 the scale
. '1
$8




~ , .. .. : . . '.
was ,a r b i t r a r ily we.ighted .Ln accordan:~e wi ththe assu'med .
· , , ' . '-
.i n fl ue n ce . of each o f . the~e persons on .s tU·d~~~"I .be~ aviour .
· ,Tab<~e XVII I " ~res en.~s t he. .percenta9~ 'dis t;ib~ti on of ,th~
cai<!Ula~ed , ehc~:l\iragem:nt scores . ,By ~M.r . the ~arge:st .pe r -
. . ,-, '1 . -. ". .
centage o f s tudents scoring 19 · points , or less were nor..-
pa':"t~c~p'~nts (64 ~er ce~t'). , . The -..la.rge ,st ' perc~nt ?-g~ ~f
~ . ". '" . .
0. st~dent.s Ln" the second lowes 'I;. score c a t e gor y. ~ere short-ter~
: ,par~.icipants . isa ~er' cene). , By_f~r th,e ' 1~:r;ges' t pe r c e nt ag e
, o f ' s t uden t s in either of "ttie two .h ighe s t : cat egor i e s were
long,.. te r~ pa~t{c'~pant.s (6.7 and 82 pe r ' cent r e s pe ctively )."
, ,
Th e 's t r e ngth of the pb si tive relationship be t ween thes e tewo
v'~,ri ables ,i s ~xpre~sed by the "h i gh ,ganuna ~~efficient ~oi + , . 78.
· Tab l e XIX 'gi ve s '~,nf~rmation regarding ~e aa s ocj.e t don
between t.rairii 'ng through private music lessons and p ar t i c i -
, p';tion' i~ i'~.stru~nta~ s c hoo l '~rogr~s:' Ninety,':'tw~ ' per' .nt
, I.
lessqns .,wo'i e c l asSif,ie d as participa~ts, with ,42'-pe'/ ce nt
· ~allirlg i,nto ,tl1e" c,~t!i'gory sh ort-term, an d 52 ',pe~ c e nt falli~g '
, • , 0\0. > ' . ' . ~ '.- \ : ';: •• '
into .ebe c at e go ry long-term p ar t icipan ts . . The :relati v e
s1;rengd ' of the' .t;d~ti9~ship ' b~ twe~n .the tW? var;'ab le ~" .unde :t:" ' ..
· co ns ideration . i s expressed by the 'c a l cu l a t e d gamma coefflCiept
I ; .
of + .59. .
· Both ~d~itionaL va d a b.18s , E,nCOUrag~rn~rtt. 'Recei ve d by
: ' '. ' . ' " '" '. ' . .
Stude nts :and T;-a i ni ng' through, Private ' ~us ic Lesson~ , wer;~
· " "" , , ", 'dLchobcrni.aed .rand ; together with five vad,ables treated .
' . . . , d ' •
' ; . '
. :,t100\





~i~i~~~nts ' -, :'1 2 '
,~ - '. ' ' ,* ~i~.~e ~ ~ ~ s_c,Oi'~ , bbt:~~~~d ,; .~i;h.:St:POSSibl, .::c~re .~;, .48 • .
"!·~oe,s not equal ~OO% ."due to. ,roun,~in9 - _ '
.0
• \ .. TABLE XIX
rERCENr~:Ipi~~Ri:~~~~: ~~Iii~~E:~~I~Ii~s:~_SWiT~~UT






Long - Term .
Participants
Total



















ear.lJier . us~d t o bUild ,pro7i'~es of eac~ ·P.~,ti cipat.~ n~ group :
.An e~courageme~tr agora of 20 -cx be tt;r ~as con~idered a _h~gh
score '; A .e corc of 20 ,~or examp. Le , meant tha; the mather ,
fa,ther, or music ~eacher. encour.a.g~d a -'stud~nt sever~l :timest
and the best frie~d;enCOurag~d the stu~ent.once or twice . ' A.
score -ce 21 meant . that t;he rrtothlFr, father, ,or; music teacher
. . .
encouz-aqed the s tiudenb many .times. In re9ar~~~ ·the varLabj.e
Training through Private Mus ic Lessors ' a high rating was
simply giyen 'to 's t ude nt s who indicatkd .expo~ure to pravece
l e s s ons . A third variable included. in . the profile, Mot,hers '
Activity as an Instrumentalist , was dichotomized 1,n th~' 's ame : .•.-''-' ., .
way. ' seueenes with active .mot.he z s were qd ven a high rating . I
The ,pr ofi l e s obtained by listing the percentages of -
. . ~
high scores in declirling order for each .participating group
areipreaented in Tables XX, XXI , and XXII.
Table XX gives a clear indi~ation of the distinguish-
. ' I. " ,~ .
.ing ,ch a r a c t e ri s t i cs of non.-participants. FirstlY" ,. students
in this par~icipating group received very little encourage,.-
rnerrt ec join instrume'ntal' programs. .Gn Ly 6 per cent scored
high on this ·variable • . It 'c,a n be e s s umed l tihat; this is ,
related to the fact that an e9ually smal l percentage -r e c ei ve d .
private mU~ic lesSo?s . seco)f'diy , comparatiVelY ' fe~ Of' ~e ,'
. \ adult family members of students in this group could be
classified as ace ive in.strumentalists . Thi~dlY, only l? per . i
;ent ~f ' the students in this group, indicated, that more than
62
TABLE xx.: . j'
PER" CENT o~rili>H ~CORES ' FOR' ~6N- PARTtCIPANTS
. ,~ . ' " , "
1.
Variab l e
I ' , ,"
Gene ral Music Program in
Early Gra~es . ~




Soc i a-Eco nomi c Le ve l of
Pa rents 33
. I n t e r e s t of Close Fri e nd s i n






. Tr a i n i ng through Private.
.Mus ic Les son s
' En cou r a ge me n t" Receiv~d 'by
S tud~n.ts · '.
Mo the rs' Activity ."as . a n
Instrumentalist . .
. Tot~l (N:=5 3)
1 8
' . ' 63 . '
. 'one o~ . th'ei r c~o~~ 'f rie nds s ho ....e~ ~interes t. i n i n s trumental
. . .
sch~l mus ic . Fou r thly, only one -third o,f ~e stude n t s
scor~d high"on the varh,b l~ Socio":E"conomic Le v e l .c r 'parent~ . ·
. ' , ' , '
Thi s i s ' co ns i derab l y b~low the pe rcentage of s hor t-term "
par~icf~~ts . ( 5 0 pe r cent) a nd l~ng-term par~icipants(69 per'
"cen e } •
A profile of sho r t - t ,e rm pa rticipants ' is giVEl'l} i ,n
Table XXI• . ~~veral char acte r i sti c;:s a~e disce r n i ble '. ' Stude n t s
' ~,n th.is g roup r e 'ceiV\d' a good dea l mo-:e encouxeqene nt; fro~
i nfluencial pe rsons than non-p r t i c ipants . Secondly , com-
pa.ratively fe .... 's t ude nt s '-in-~thi' parHcipat iI)g g r0.up ; scored
: , hi gh onva ria,bles indicating act ve musicianship. among th~
' du l t members 'o f t~e i mmedia t e or xtende d fami ly. ' T'hirdly ,
. .
.~e perc~ntage 'fi~re ' ~ n~icating i n tere st o f , ~lose 'f rie nd s i i,
. .-/ in'str.ument.al SCh~~ ,mu~ i c (35 per CE!nt:> , I s co~s iderablY bel~
that of ~e long-t~~ 'partic~pan~s '162 pe r cent). I t ~s .
• fu rther n~teworthy that a co~parative ly' h i gh per ce ntage 0:
stude~ ts in this participating group 'received private ~usic :
l e ssons.
Tab le XXI presen~s , a profi-le 'o f 10~g- ;e~ partici-"
'pant s . I n ' this grou " t he most disti ng u i sh ing cha r a c teris t ic
<1
the high percentag of stu dents who were strongly e ncour-
aged t o ] 0_1n an i n e n ta l p r ogram (~~ per cent) . ~s eco'ndly "
a co~parative iy h i gh percentage of students ind i cate d ·that..
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," : Ge~~ral:"MuS'ic p.~og~am
i n Early Gra.de s
.... ~~c~~~~~~~:nt Rece~red .
· . ' - , ', I '
· Socia-Economic r.eveil 'o f '
. Par ents .
Tr~ining _ throughPr!vate
. M~S ~C •.~ssor:~ . I
I nt er e s t of Cl ose - Friends in '
· ~ns tr.um~tal Sc hool Mus ic ,"
: Mother~ ' Ac t i v ity as an .
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. Two Gene rat i on Musi cal
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.. • ... 1, .'
~ ' : ..'
Var i ab l e
Encour ::lgement' Received ~y
, s ~udents '
scctc-zccnom ac Leve l of
Parent 'S .




Genera l nus f,c Program i n
Ea;rlt Grades 67
4 . - . I nt ere s t , of 'Cl ose Friend s i'D
I ns t rurne nt al Sc hool Music 62
_Tr~1ning 'through Priyate
auarc Lessons . ' 46
. .
Two Generation Musical
Backqz-ound 46 - '
Mo thers ' Act i vity ,as an






s.:h6ol, music (62 pe r ce nel ; : Thi~dlY;' 36 , per cen t of the ,
s t ucll,in ts had moth ers who were c lassif i ed as ac tive 'ins t r umen-
talists ~nd 46 "pe r c~~t of the studen ts "s core~ h i g h on the
. ' variabl~ i ndi c a ti, ng f amily background ' in instrume n t a l muSic
o ver two generations . .Furthermore , ' 46 per cent of tne
students in t hi s g roup , received t ra i n i ng .'th rough private
music l e s s ons .' 'Fi n a lly ,' 69 per ce nt o f t he students h ad
socia-economic i nde x scores ab ove the samp le me an . _-- -
. . I n. summary , th~i :'),i s ~ng of high s co re , pe rcenti~ges of
e~h partici p a ti ng group r evea l e d several dist iri.guis~ing, .
< <
characteristics. I t wa s Eound "that onl y t small percentage
. o f non -participants had paz-entia or gr andpar ents 7 lassified
a s ac t ive i nst.r urnen talists • . A gr~'at 'p e r cen t age ~f stude nts
i n. thi s , participati ng group indicated that most cu: all o f
their close fri ends bad no 'i~terest i~ instrumen~al ' s6h~ol
p rograms . A ' s ign ~ ficant ~y ~o~ pe rce n tage of s tUdent ,S in th is
g roup r ece i ve d extensive en cou xa qemene .t~ j o i n an i nstrument a l
program. The , $hort-te~rn :~arti cipa,nts dist inguishe d l;hernsel~es
very littl~ reg~rding evidence of ac t i ve musicianship i n the
immediat e an d e xtended fam i ly. Howev e r, the ,deg ree of
. ' .. "
i ntsres t of clos e fr iends in ins trumental schoo~music and
the ~ount· of eecourecemen e r e cei ved ~rom others to '.join such
progran;s was : found to be ' consLde.r ab Ly higher among sho r t - t e r m
pa r ,ticipants t h an non-par t iCipants . A q7f~ at deal more, o f




famili~s o f lon9~term part1cip~ts than In . an~ o the r par-
. ' - '
. tici patinq group . A comparativ~ly high .percent~ge o f s tudents
In , this p artic i pating group indic":ated that s evel;"a l cf - thei r
... c l os e friends w~re intereste d" i n instrumenta l schoo l music .
. ' .
a:nd a g r eat majority .c r s tudents _i n_ t h i s participat.ing gro up
recei~ed e xtens i ve e ncour ag ement to join i ns t~mental p rograms •
.-
v ; MULTI PLE REGRESS ION OF SELEC TED VARIABLES
... . ON P ARTIC I PAT I NG . GROUPS
I n or der to make more de t.a iled conClusio~.s , mul t iple
· ee qreseLcn analyse s were c a r ried out. The p urpcee of these
regres~ions w~s · to' f ind t h e re lative effect of each independ-
ent var iable on the dependent variable .. Student par~icipation
i n Instrument~1 '5choo l Programs , when all o ther factors were
"held co~s_tantt" . I n the ~ata pr,:,s~nted th~ beta coef'f£~ients
••• • j ~;e !he indicators of the relat;ive . impor.tance of t he ' i n'depen d-
· e n t va r .tentes , Beta coefficients .i nd i c a te "how much chan9~
· i n the dependen t variable is produced by 4- standa~di±ed . .. .
cl1a nge i n on.e of. the independ ent vari~bles, wh e n t h e 'others
."a r e controll~d . '" Ano'the r way. of stat;ing this is tha t be ta ..J
coeffici e n.ts " den on s t .rece t he compar ati ve ~o~th of t he
Lrrdepe nde n t; variables as they be ar upon the d ete·rrninai;ion. o f
'Hub¢rt M. Bl alocf. , · Jr., Socia l Sta tis tics (New York : .
· McGraw-H.i~1 Book Company , I nc:,~~p~
68
the eri tericn. " 1
'The rel~tive i~portance of each _of the four in-
dependent vari~les first taken under consideration in t .his
study, is demonstrated in Table XXIII. It .will .be noted that
the variable Ge~eral~Music program"in Earl( Grages"has the
lowest beta..coefficient (+ .06), a clear indication that this
'Variable is comparatively unimportant . The beta coefficrie.nt
for the variable scctc-accncedc Level of Parents and for the
variable .Two Generation Musical Background. is much higher
(+ .18), and indicates that. tnese two ' variables are com-. ·
paratively mo.re important than, .the school related variable.
The highest coefficient . ( + . 29 ) . b e l o.n g s to the variable
Interest of Close Friends in .I n s t r ume n t al - School ' Music, which
makes this variable a much ,m07'e important deterrnin~t_o f .
participation in instrumental programs' than any other variable .
in this modej. ,
The squar:ed multiplJ correlation coefficient (Rzl
I
....~, ....-I n ddc ee e a the. percentage 0:.' the variance .i n the dependent
vadable that 'c an be explained by the independent :,a ri,ables. B
It is noteworthy ,tha t the f<;>ur independent . v~ri,ables '~~
. 7Joseph E. Hill and August Kerber, NodeLs , Method~~
and Ana lytical Procedures in Educational Research . (Detro~t :
Wayne State University Press, 1967) I p . 2-83-.-· - -
I
BJohn T . Roscoe, Fundamental ReoSearch statistics for .
the Behavioral Sciences (New York: Holt, RInehart 'an d Wi'iiito~
Inc.~.~ · ,
69
. TABLE .XXI II
F INAL' SQUARED MULTyLE -CORRELAT I ON COEF,FICIENTS;
R2 CHANGES; ANgNB ETA COEFFICIENTS FOR THE
"-' REG~S~iR~I~ip~~~GV~~~~.~ES. . .
Selected
.VCJ.ri ab l e
. Squared Mult'iple
. Cor relation .
Coefficient (R2 )
R20 :Chang e .


















", Ea r iY .'Grades
.13
' ~
+ . 2 9
.HI . 0 5 + ' . 1 8
" , .
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Tab le ,XXII I can only : ~xp i~in 22 pe r cencoe the' ve zrence in
student participation . .This means that a fairly high per- .~" "
cent';ge of the vat-Lance is due t o other f actors not included
in this model.
We a re spee&ing more about reiative " importanc.e of
v~riables than about absolute ' impo~~ance'. ~The z-eLa t.Lv e
importance of each. of six i ndependent variables i s stated in
Table ' XXI V. Two variables found e a r Ld e r to be distinct ly
r ela t ed to student p ar-Edcd pataLcrr, namely, Encouragement
Received b y ' Students and ' Tr a i n i ng .th~ough Private M~si7
Le~sons , were i nc l u de d in the "s e cond regress ion model . > The
sta~ed b(;a coeffiCi~nt (+ :56) for the variable Encourage- Q
ment Received by S:tudents , clearly demonstrates its com-
par-at.Lve va lue as a n impo rtant determinant of. the crd t endon,
I t s effect ' is IlK? re · th_a~· iw~- and-one.- h!l 1.·f times gr,:ater th~
the .va ri ab l 'l! "Interest ' of Close Fr·iends' in instrumental scbcc r
Mus J.c (beta cce f f Lc Lent; + . 20 ) . :rhJ.rd and fourth in ,the
. . .
ranking are the variables Traini~9 through' Private Music
. , . ~ . .
t.eeecne and Socia-Economic Lev e l of Parents wi th calcul?ted
coefficieJ;lts o f + . i 3 and. + : 10 respectively. '; In this model,
-I the nume r Lc af v'alues calc~lated for th~ variables TwO
. . .
Generat ion Musical Background, as wel l as the v~ri,able Gen~ral'
.. ;..!'lusi~ Program in yrly cxeces were Ecund tl? be s t~tist~c'al'iy
. 'i n s i gni f i ca nt , whi~h :r;esu lted: in automatfc elimination by the .".:





. ' TABLE XXIV
FINAL SO~AlU:D' :MU~LpLE CO~~TI~N ~E·FF ICI~~S •
. \ 'R2 CHANGES. AN~ETA COEFFICl~N'J:S , FOR THE
. . . REGRESSION OF S'IX VARIh3LES - '.
ON PARTICIPATING GROUPS ' .
. Se l ected Squared Multiple R2· cha.ng~ Beta ' .. .
.Var i ab l e ' Corre la tion .: (Percenta,ge ' Coefficient
Coef f icient (R2) ' I nc r e as e )' .
Encouragement
Rec eived b~
, St uden t s .42 . + . 5 '
I nterest of .,
Close
Fr iends i n
I ns t r ume nta l
'+ . 2 0Sc hool Mus i c .4. ~ 0 6
' .
Tr a i ni ng
Throuqh
Private -Musi~
, Lessons . 50 .02 .13
. 'So c i a - Ec ono mic
Level of
Pa!ents I..- .51 .01 + . 10 ,
'.#" ..: :Two 'Gene ration
Musical : .
_. . ._.
' :..Background '. ,
Gen e r a l Mus i c
Pr og-ram i n
Ea rly, Gra de s _.
Total (N=162)
" , ' . P- I e ve l or tOlera~c.e 'ieve ~ W8j 'tP SUf fiCi en t ' f~r "
f ur tha r computation. ' " . .




. . :-: ' . .; . '", . _. . • _. • . "; . .," ' .". . ' . ' ," -72 '
· a;rop a r a t i v e l y .ve rY liftle:. -i~rtance· as ' i nde pende nt de ter-·.
:: riinant~ ·~?:the '~;~ te~i~n': ... .-. 1'.': - ' . .; -;:
.The £i.na! s qua:r e d 'mu;.t1ple correl.at~rof]o o:>ef.fici~nt in-
~is Il'Odel.~ ~~OWS "" ~l Per c~n~ ~~ t he ~_~i~ce 'i il S ~Ude.9·t :_
partidpatio n -? an ~ exPla ine d by the "top fou r va'ri~les i~ . ~
· '.-,the t able • .-~hi S p~rcen'ta9~ ·.fi-g.ur~ is consid~rabiy hig~r .
· th~ tne ' ~esP~~~ ive'';f1 9~r~ i~ _ Tabi~ XXI ;~ ·.·(: 2 ~ · P:~ ce~~) . : ,'Th i S
~an~_~'that , . ~,<?~ine:d , . th~ ·"t o·p:. fti~r . va.ti~i~s }on: T.ilil e 'XXIV" :' \ '
' ,~ . hav~ mo~~' than t~i ce · ·t·he·, v~ltie as "e ffe,Ctive ' detem"in~n~s, o f ,'
· ' s t~dent ~art.i..~iP~tion 'in in;~-~~ent~l ' p~o~rams 'th an th~' :
, ' . : .. . .; ' . ..- .. . . , . - ~ . ' !. ' ' ; ". l ' " .', ' " . :
combination of variables ·' i n Table XXI II . : I t , f o llows that the
. ". , : ' ~ ": ' . . , . ' : . - : . , ... ., I ·, ·. ' .' .- ~ ' . !',' ' . , . "
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VI • . . SUMMARY OF: C~~,ER V ~ : .
.gro~p . mu~h be tter. pred l ctor.s tit' . S~~d~nt 'behaviour ' in! '




. .T~~ ': r es ul t ! of measur etnent s c hos en ' f o; testing ·the , ."
. -. " ;·fir.s t . ~Y;;~e,~'~~~u?ge's te~· ~ . r~j ~~~i,~n "O.f ~he ·~U~ l . hY~th~s1 ~ / . ~ , _'
thus ' l endin g :sup~it to 'th e ,view tha t students witif .4 h igh .' , : '
-,s'~fit~con~mi~ b~'Ckgr~Un~ 'a~~ mo,re' ·li~~ iY . ,~o ';.o i~ ' ,ext~'~- .
" . ," : ,.,' ,',' ',. ,' , ' ', i,
... · i~,..\I.:,\.·.' ',cu~ricular ,i ns t ru men t al 'pr o gr ams than ~ ~uaen t~ Wi,t;~h . a . :l ow .
I ,·· S~:~io-,edonomiC ' ba~k9~.0~~.~, ''''' . ... ' , . ' .. ;'!. "
•. 'Tq t e s t .t he -aec ond hypotl'!e s is ~ e ight differen.t aspe c ts
, , ,' « . t'
: /"~ JKIff amily b ackgrou nd \ i n 'mus i c were e xarfined . Stat1.s t i cal '
. • ' 1 . ' , I . • . • . . ~ ' , . .' \ . ' r ..
" .~ : , 't ' • \ \ " \ ' \ ' . I . .
• • " 1 , , ' l . . _, ""; .. f \ ' : ~ . ~ " " : \ . •
. . \ , . I • " ) " ' • . ' \ . , ' , .
" \ ' ~ ,t ·:; " , -·: . ": .....~. .- ,-.r : ~ ' .
, -
7.'
a~alYSi:~ of flV; variables 'd e s i gne d to d~te.rmin~ ~he inst.ru-
: nientai backg~ound of P,aients and the ins~r~mental faIn;i ly
. b~ckgi:~und ove~ twoge~er~tions !' as well as 1the .,variabl,e
indic~~in9' family 'liste;ing pr~ference,' showed r~s~lts . that .
!iugge~-ted the rejection 'o f the second .nu l l "hypothe~,is, there:'
_ fore this ' eucqes t.s that < sti1!}e~t5' with an -e 'x t ens i v e, fam.ii~
oackground in mu~ic are more likely' to become long-term
r ., _ - . '\, ." . r ~ • "
participa.nts than' students without . such background . The
•fi.~~.i:ngs p~r~,~inin~ to ~ t~~ Variab'le~ indicating the ' number -.~:fi:
. . - .
class.icaland non-classica~, records and -tapes in Ehe ta,mil?
did not support 'an' at te.rnat;o hypotrhe s Ls , '
. ' ,~Vi~ence' o-~ ~ ~i.~ti~ct r e"LatiOn.shiP' beeween ~igh
scores o~ a ,greater nuri'lber or" selected ,~ar i able~. and stud~n~
part.-{cip.~tion i~ 'iristrun:.~.ntal school programs su?"sested the
rej:ecti~'n of th.~ th~rd " ~uli hypothesi~> Thus , a tentative
cO~~lu'~Ior: 'i'~ · tha~ ihe're' .L s ' a c~muiat.ive " eff~ct of the
f~ot'ors':s~~i~-ecO~O~i~ Leve.I, 0; pare'nt~ ,fi\l1\i,lY \ ~~6k~~~~nd;" i n
\0 music, i"ntere,s.t of olose. friends -in' instrumenta.l achooL mu'sic, .
. _ , e . . . . . " t
end qenera L mu.s~c ,'pr09ra~ ' ~n early. g.rades .o f} no~-paiticipa.t.idn,
short-~erm, and ' lon~:~erm ,parti c: pa~ion in i~str~ental achoof
P:Og",.,,,,~ profile ~or eaCho!t~e ~hre~ ~art;~ipatinf-<!roups
was ~6ui"lt by listing·.l:he . p~ r~ ge s . o f hi,~ scores on se:ven
~ariabl~~. Lri de~lil1.i~g 'o~de~... Several di's.tin9~is,hin'iJ chaFac- .








~st prominent distinguishing ' factor was found ~ be , ~e
amount of ,encouragement received, by .s tudent.s from influen"tial
p~rsons·. (such as parent's , teecbers , 'and peers) ;'
The fifth secetcn- of"' this chepbc r discussed·.th~
re~ults p~ two ;muitiple regression ar:~~};'ses design"'ed to
d:,tennine the telative .Lmpo r t.anoe of six r~dependEh1t var-LabLe s .
The variable Gene.ral ' ~usic "Prog;-am "in ¥ arly Grades .wa s foUnd
to "ce comparatively ~impci;rta.nt~ O~ly ~H9htlY rn~re impor- .
eence cculd be attributed to the vari.ible Two Generation.
, . " . ' .
l-~~sical Background. Th~. twol~ariable~ SO¢io-~conornic :~evel
of paren~ a nd. Training ~rough: P_rivate M':lsic Lessons . r anke d
somewhat "higher, .~Di s tinct lY higher in- the ::.anking came I ~h~ ,
ira~iable. Interest of -Close ,Frien ds .'i n Instr~~ntal "~chool
Mueric. By· far th':l qreate,st relative importance ~,?u1d .b·e
, a~trib'uted t? the va~iable Encouragement Received by ' Stl;1d~nts .
.The · top fo ur varLaoj.es" COUllteXPlafn,s'i per- 'c e n t; of 'the
·1 Vo1l;~an;e ' in studen.t particip.a~ion in"e~tra-cl\rricuiar
ins'~rume.nt.al pro?,iams. '\.





S UMMAR!, F IN DINGS ,CON.CLUSIONS, AND IlECOMMENDATIONS
,' 'r h i s c hapter presen t s ' a b rief suiama ry o f the pr cce-i- \'
du r es f~l~'owed i'~ con~CHn~ ~iS re:~arch·• . FOll~~i'n9 a "'
. •. ... . ' ~ ' ... '.. ' . .. " ,
. lis t ing o f the main findi ng s , · s e v e r al. c onc l us i ons are ,s t a t e d .
. . .' ,
· The filia l section conta~ns tihe . au t hor's ' re cc mmen da tidcns , .







" The ge n e ral p~rpose of thl's r e s e a.rch 'Was to identify
an d- meas u r e distingu i shing . ~h~tacteris tics.Of t hree 9JPUPS . '
- . s'tud~n~s : ., ~on:-P4~~i ciPaz:tS ', ~J:1a;t~t~~ ' . ::m""d . l on g - : e rm "
par~iCiPant0 ~xtJ:a-curricular ~nstrurnent41 ·p rograms.. .
Edu c-ato r s n eve b~~inie awa r e o f -the i nfiuence . o f certain
.outsid~ f act or s o_~ irise::uroen tal ~ro9~ams i n public. ·SChCO.Iso
This study . has the refore ' a t t empt e d to analyze an·d evaiuate
· so~ial and :~i tuation~; detilrlrin~ts of s tudE!nt . '~eha~i~ur W'i ~h '
' " . <l' , ' , '. . •
r egard to .ins trUmeQ~al musi c ; . Four eecbors , ' ~eeming lY ,..
. " " ~. ,
.' i~latted t o . st.ude!' t particip~tiori ' in i n s t rumen ta l programs ~
were. selected for iiwestiga t i on' : Socio- e co nomi c level of
pe r'e n bs; fami l y background i~ music , interest of close f r iends
. " . . ' ,, ' , "
in i n s t r ume nt al se neca ~us,i ~ , .and t he geJ)e ra l ~usi~ progra m
· in ~ari~ grad~~ 0
' . '. ' ...... ' . I . .
'.. " E l ev~n ~.~OOlS. ~'der the ~JC,~t~oliC ~C~OOl·. B~~7~ ~ .
" • • ' . ' •• ' • • J " , , ; ' • • r.' .'
",
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f o r St. John 's were selected for 'this study . Alphabetized
- .
l .i s t s of s tudents :be}o~g.ing to each of the '~ r~e ' groups under ;
. Investi9.ation were ~omp.~ led and 5~ple aubjects .s e jec'ted
r an do ml y .
Si x series of structured "ques tions . we're - used fo~
gatheri' ng data froin stud.ent·s' and parents ., Th.e s tude~t
r questionnaires 'we r e administe red"personally by the au thor
. "dur i n g scncoj hc ur-s , wh i l e . info.rmation was secured ,t r om
parents by means 0 ,£ be Lep hcne interviews :
An~wers fro~ ·s tudcnts an d parents' were first recorded
...... .. . . ~
op specially p r e p a r e d sheets. ~? then c6de.d anti .p un ch e d
on ,:I .,B.M. . c a r ds . The fac ,ilities of The Newfound land and
Labrador..Compute r . Service were engag~ ~t~ . ~onduct the
statis ti~~i anaLys La, ,The Statistical Pa c k age fo~ the ~'ccial'
\ - . .
Sciences' c~mp~ter Pfogram wa s ueed for statistical data -
processing . Du;ing , .the init~al sta9.e of da ta processing it
was found tha t , i~ addition t o the four va~iabl7~ originally
s elected as the focus, tw~ other fact?Fs were .di~ J;in ctly
J(elated to student par;t:i,c~pation- i n extr~-curricUl-ar i ns t~u-
, . . ' .
~'ment ~l programs: Encou-ra~ement. rece~ved by a cudqnts to 'j o i n.
r suc~ . ·procir~,· and 'e;p'osu~e "~o m~sical .;tr';'ining· ,th r ough
pri~~:e lessons. · -'I'hes.e . f~cto.rs : we re · ' inc'luded ~n t 't.e subse':' :




II . FINDINGS '
77
The ..testing. o f th~ firs't.·hypothesis . revealed ~­
'd i s:t i n c t positive rel ati~ns'hip betwee~ -socio:-~conomic;' l evel
of pare~ts and student ' participation ~n extra-curricular
i nstr ume nt a l programs . The mean o f t he socio-eco~omic Lnde x
fftco'r e'sot" particip~ts was considerably h i 'gher than th'e mea~
: ~·core .of 'non~part i.Ci~an ts . _
. ;Fo r t he t e s t ing: 9f. the $~cond hypothesis, eight·
d ifferent aspects of. family b~ckground in ' m~Sic we!e examin~~ .
F'indings indic·at~d that - (1 ) ins t~~e.ntal ~rai n' i ng~:!,:~her_s ._ _
(~!l instr~ental - training of fathers , (3 ) rnoth~rs ' ~ntinued
, . - . . .
~age o f i ns trumental skills, . (4) fathers ' cont:inued _usage
of, ' ~ns trumental skil1s , ~S) ; Vi deric e. .~f active' in.stt~ental ~ .-
mU.;;icianship , over two, generations , and '.(6 ) ,li s t e n i ng pref-
"e r ence ~ f family "';ere positive ly as~ociated~';"ith s tudent io~g­
term par~iciP.a't.i~n i .n 'ex ~ra- c'irricuiar iristiuinental ~;o~;ams. J
By fa~ t he ,strong~s t relatiC?nship ap peared .between mother~, ~
. ~ontinued usage 6£ . ins.tr~entai ski lls and student long - "
eesm partic·ipat~on . ' No" e v i den c e was found"th~;' a '::gRatex"
~u~er ~f lieco:ds or tapes" in ~. fc:mi1y, eithe~ cl~ss,ic:;al
o,r 'nc n -eo.laee Lce d , was ' a s : o'ci a t e d wi tl-{ student. l ong- t e r m
. parti:cip~tion. in ins ~rWlle ntal . ·s chool 'p: og.r ainS.
I n testing ~~ tp.ird .hypo~hesis, a cu:nu'lative .e f f e c't
' . ' t . ' - -- --





back gro und ,1': mus Lc ; i nteres t o f clos e .f r i e nds in ' i nstru- .
meritia j, school IlIusi"c , and 9E;neral ' .mus i ,c prog~am " '~n ea dy
grad~' on non-parti ci.pa~ion , · sh o r t :.· :term , and 'lo?g-ter~ parti-
cd pa t.Lon in e x t r a- c u rricul ar ~nstrumental p rcqr ems was
'de tli!cte d . Findings .r~~ea:led a strong ' poa d-td.ve relationship
. .
be twee n high , scores on a -greae. er numbe r ' of ...v a ri ab l e s under
consjdera~ion_::md S.~~dent participat ion i n . Lns t r-umanna L
. s C~ol music . . I" ~., _.
rn order to Lden t.LEy di~t~,n9uishing charac;:teris tics
of ea~h participating 9tb~P, profiles were. ~onstructe? by '
,--_~-,---_--':"is ting hi gh score pe rcenta,ges 'ob t a i n e d on . seven vari~les - .
it .WqS fo~nd . that ? l~rge perc.::ntage o f non;-pa~~icipants
ha ,d parents 0-7, grandparents , who c9u~d .,n?t be' classifie? a s
active" iU's t~ument ai. i sts . Anequaily l ar ge percentage of
. '. . . \ " ,
studen ts in' this ' group indicated that . al~ .o r most of -the ir
fri~~ds were di~inteIie s ted . ; ins trurn~nta~ ' s~~6~ 1 .music .
The sma*l perc entage, of non -epar-c.i.o.ipant.a who rece~ved ,exten-:
s ive e ncourage me'nt " to jO,in .an ins trume nt al program e'merge d as
the outia t.and.inq characteristic 'o f this gro upo.
/- The Sh~rt-term ·parti.~ip~ts ' d iffered 'v'ery littlef~O~
, non-:-part i cipan't s -,-Ln t erms of active~musicianship in the
i lt!l1ediate ~~d' e~ tended family. acve ve r : .« c~nSi~~r~ lY
larger pe rcentage o f short-term ' par t i c i pan t s i ndi c ated that
" s e ve r al ' o f the i,r :; l o s e ' frie~dS 'sho~ed in~er~st i n instr~en'~';l '
_ - ' J -
sc~oo~ mus ic , .an d , in .compaZ:ison , wi t~ non-participants, a . .
.» '
~ : , .
7'
~u'~~ larger percent~gc of s tudents i~ .:th i s group unde~e'nt
\ musical l:;aining throu~~ private l e s s on s .: Fu r th .,·';o r e,
~lo~~ to t~6-=t.hirds of short-te rm participan~~ stat~d: ,t h a t
t?ey . r,e~~ ived ~xtensive .en co urag~~ent to join . instrumental
programs .
I
A great 'de a l more active i nstr ilme!lt al mus i c ianship
was ,f ound . in the imrnediat~ and e xtiend ed fami lies. of 10n9-
term partic'1pants ' than: in ' the f~lies .of the t;_~o -other
! participating gr oups . A.comparatively high, pezce nt.aqe .to f
. ' ~
long- term participants 's t a t e d that seve ret of .th!,!ir close
friends ' we r e inte'res~~~ in ins trtunental SChooi"mtsiC . ' Th~
•. . ,' . ' ~, . . • to · ' ,"
significantly high percentage of J,.ong-t:en;'.partieipants wh;
r~ceiv~d exeensave encouragement t o j oin i nstrument"a l pro-
. grams eme xqed as -the outs.ta;ding ~h'~ra~terist~c of '1:.hi s
~ 'tl .'
':!roup,., . . :
M~l.ti~le r e g r e s s i on ene I yses t weee carr i ed out t o
determine . the .r~ iat ive effect of each indepenpept .v a ri ab !;e
' . .' .
~hrq~gh ,priv~a te . Music . r.ees cne . "., "'The most Lmpoxt.en t; variables
. .
on ·~t.~de.nt partic.ipa~ion i 'n. ins. ~~umen'tal programs .. --It ~~,
.f?imd that ~the, variable "Gen e r a l 'Mus i c Program in Ear-ly· ,..
Grades" wa~ r elatively' inef'f~c;ive or , unimportan t, ~as - a
~eterminant of s~uden!=- 'behaviour ' i n instrumental 'music.
The variabl,.e " ~O Generation Musical Background"."ranked on ly..
Sli~htly high~r ~ . Mo r e .i m'po r ': a? ce .cou l d ' he ' (lttrib~t"e d .~o, the
~~__~",-,t",wo variables ..sccto-accncnnc 'Le v e l of , Pa r ents" and "Training '
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were "Ihte re s t of .c r c se Friends · i n I nstrume nta l Sc hoo l
- • l;',
Mus i c ~ " and , ".Enc oura ge me n t ' ~eceived by ,S'tudent~ . 11 The
~our high~s t ran~ing variables exp .Lad ned 51 P.h~t o f · the
va r iapce i n s tuden t pai::ticipation i n ex tra- c ur ricular i nstru-
mental ' programs, ipdi cati ng that app roximately h a lf .of ~e
variance was due -to fae'tors "wh d ch w~re no t under !=ons id~r-·· .-
a tion . ., ~ "
III . CONCLUSIONS
~ I '
The evdde nc e ·ga t h er ed-.i n this s tudy ,.strongly s uqq es trs
that the home e"~viro'nment and the peer .group ar e fActors
. - . . . .
which ' g reatly inf luence student . behaviour wit h regard t o
ext{a- curricuia'r i n s t rwn e nt a;l programs. It. follows that.
studen't achLevement; ,d r m5n':' a~h'i ~'{ement in 'i n s t r 'urnent a l
. .
achoo.I .music should not ' be 'cons i der e d ', i n isolat. i .on from'
sucl:l influential faetQrs '. Tale~t for music end the ' de s i r e
t?'r,~cal ' exprasio~ axe u~doub~edl.~ , tmpo'rta'nt ,determin~t~
o f student b~havipuP;-'yet they a-re ori iy two of the rn~ny
for~~s ·th~t·. be ar on st~~ent pehaviour with ;r~ga~~ 't o 'i~S t.ru-· '
mental music . L~5.S -r nvc r vene n e i n existing in,strWTIentaf
, ecnccj, programs among s tudent~ from l~w Ln c crre fam ilies and
the ' comparatively h igh ' stude nt d rop -out 'r a t e ' during 'the .f i r s t
, t~o ~ears of ' instrumental t r ai n i ng have be~n '; i t e d' ear'~ie r ~s
• . " , ' < ' . '
.prob lems : , o/h~schoo l ' al,1:tho r~ties ' pr e s ent l y fac~ ~ ' " .Pe rt-jap~




Lnc.reaae the a:moun t.of. at~ention giv~n . to the social e nv i r on-
ment to wh'l ch 'p,r ,?s pe " U v e or .a c::tive i ns tr1lITHilntal, students '
are exposed . By do ing s <:> . measure s c a n "be int_~oduced which
hold promise t o i n c rease the po s itive and'r educ e the ne~ative
." ~n~lUeni:e ' ~f ~Oci~l ' facto~s on pa r ticipat{on i~ i ns t r ume ntal
s9hoo~ prograllis .
,
. ,An. overal l compari"sC?D of fi.nd!1'I;9~ resul ting. f rom
various analys es s ugges t s that certain ' factor~ e re more
impo r t ant f or joining" while' othe r f actors i~fl~ence t~'e
p robab i lity ' of con"tioued participation in exi ra- curricular
.:> ' . ,. i nstrum~n tal pr ograms ., Instru~ental trainin" o f parent s. ' \
especi~lly ~f the. mother! "i s ' an: i~pgrtari.t:- fac tor f or · ~ tude n.ts·
join.l og such p rograms •. "I n 'add i t i on , t he f a ctor,soc:io-
AtiId·
. .
e conomic ,l ev e l,. o f parents and e xperience o f privat e mus ic
lesso n s,. ~re' al~Q ~mPorta.nt i n ,thi S ·.re~pe~t . , I n .othe7": WOF~S ,. :
comin g fro~ a .fami ly. wJ.th a high ~o~ ~o- ~COnOJlli C s ta t us,
.: '. having a t l e a s t o ne pa r e nt who i s "t rai ne d " a s an ~ns~rurn~~­
talis t , .md ha ving ·bee n exposed t o pri vate mus i c lessons wi l l
' g'r e atly e.nh',in ce "~he cha'n ce's that a s ~~~en~ will ,jol,n a~ instr~":'
' ment a l school· pr o g ram . The same ' th'ree ' factor s : seem to be l e s s
r. ..' . , " '. 1
impor~ant . fo r "holdi ng a-tudent.s in ' such programs" for Lcnqe r"
t~~~ two .ye a.~.~ : 4,.
, The : findi r:~~ of h i s s tudy sugges~ that ~sev~ r~~ ,_
fa~tors . are .i nflue n ti a'l for both j o i ning 'a nd s t ay i n'q f n




e ncour?-gement fx:om parents , .. ~usic 'teache'rs ; and . fr iends to' .
'. j ~in· ':.UCh programsf h"avin; cl~se friends .wh? are interested
in i~~'t~~ental ' schoo l music{'~d the pz:esence-of "a:ctive
instrumental musict~ns?ip in th~ immediate and extended
famii~. These .-f~~~.rs not ~nI: greatly enhanse the Chan.CeS
that a student will join, but a~so ·th~t -he or she wi~l remain
"i n . such ~ prog~am.
It is .obvdcua thato~ly s 9me ,0:£ the factors u~der
corrai.dez-et.Lon h~~~ can ,be directly or even i ndirectly
influenced 'by music educators' or school- a'dministrators. For
. . ' .
. e xemp Ie , as far as e duceeors are concerned, the s?c~.o--
eoonomd c jLeveL of parentS or .t he instrumental training- of"
" . paeerres are unchangeable factors. This'limits the ,are a on
Whic~ eny ' a~tempt to inc:e;as~ partici~ation and. reduce: drop-
out.. rat.ea ca n' be focused . These findings lead to the,
con:c~usion : t h a t special efforts should be ma de eo make
parents fully ' aware of "( a ) . . the im~ortance of .parental. encour-
agement , and (b) the in:portance~ of. parental ' activi ty as
. .
i n s t r ume nt al i s t s ' for s t ud e nt achievement in instrumental '. -!' .
school music. Thii? might, be ach i eve d tihrouqh . already
......; ' existing".i rnee ~ f cornmu~ication between 't he school 'and -tihe
.
ncme , .o x ' t hr o u gh special · speekez- nights ' in which such t o pi c s
" _'t! .
are trea:tJ;!d . ·
since peer .g r oup- encouragement ranked ha.gh amqng
., ' ,




Th e ' fi'ndfngs sugges t th ~t extrfi,...cu7ri c u;ar
r
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In the ligh t of 0e f ind.lngs ,of .th i s s tudy , the . creewrcn 6£
a i?ositi-ve " attitude arnonq a l l studen ts to,,:ar"d instrument~ l .
schoo l programs seems :t o be of' pr ime 'i mp o r t an.c e . It i s of!-en
'. easier to effect-changes through' a. pee r group than, th~ough
any . o~ the · ind~vidua ls. who .a~e ~art of 1:;he.group . stu?~nt's
are mct.fv.abed t o ' jo~n sports" fe~s ,r ep r e s entin g . the achoo j,
. and to ·pe r f orm .,b.ri lli antly b e caus e any honour a gained [or ' the
sc hool au torniltically bring social rewards to t h e individual
ath l~te . Suc ces.s '~ nsport~ f~eque'ntly ' i ncrease~ .; s~atus .
, .' ," : ' ,. . "
. r of a student wi thin t h e pee r qroupr I Perhaps. the same-motcti"'- _
va~i;nal f orce could 'be brOugh~ more ....i~to play - i ~ the. fie ld
of .music .education. 'reecne rs and admiRistrator s should make
, ' , . ,
stu d en ts f ully aware . that e chooL. bands a nd orches'l;;'ras .ar e
· ,'~gro~ps . repr~.~nting Je whole ,s cho o l , a~~ ~s 's u ch , .a r e woz-tihy . ~ . ~
of f ull ··s u ppor .t. Also, no effor~ shou Ldvbe spa red .t o fi~d ' , '
new ~d !Jetter 'ways t '? ' ~romote ,a t.horough .un'oers tanding 9£.'t he
' edu c ation a l va fue of inst;rurnenta.~ . p rog rams 'a~ong "young peOP le '.
\ - . - .... ,
.Furtherm~re , s in~e the, amo~p..t o~. en~.urage~en~ .rece Lvedby
s tu'de~ts f't.e.m mus i c tea?hers , seems ~o be. impo rfant .:lior .
student. achievement. th'~ i n :>t r UmEm t al teacher mus't a ct . in a
duai capa c Lt ys . AS. inst;:uct~~ ' and cou~sello: .
/-'
---'~'- '. -.>:
, l J ame s Samu~ l Coleman , Th e Ado l escent society'
New York , Free p~
i,.\ . • . • . . .
-.
'. .( .,
instrumental 'p rp g r amS, in -'t;he ~re~ent- fo1::m, are nor-e ben e':'
f icial t~ some students . than t~othe::s . . The home. environment
has :obviouslya lot to do with partic ipatioh or nOr1:"partici-
pa t ion i n e xisting prog rams . This r ai s e 's seveca t . ques tions .
Are eXistin~ ins'trumen"tal programs too restr{c't:l. ve? . ,Ar e they '
c:at/fring eoc .muC?h to o~e type of g'tudent? 'i f 'we ,be lieve i~
eq ual o¥,p~r'tUriii:y .~ith r e g'a r d to education, shou'id other
types .pf in~ trumental -programs. be adde~ whi ~h appeal to
stuaents ,who fire" 'pre·sently.,not p'~ rtrcip~ting? ];n t h i s day
_ _ C'c-~~_a=~=d_a:cg",e.:., -=.s t uden t s .are g re.atly, attracted t o ' t he guitar . ~his ."
music~l , i ns t r umen t s .
I nd i c ations are that "fe a rel....h"e~ding towa rds a fti rthe'r
, ' " " ;-, / - , "" . - '
reduction i n wo'rking ho u;:.s,, --This means ,.that students of
t.o~ay will beve more l~is~re: time to spend than previ.ous
generations. - ,' i l s o , as far back 'a:s' the (.;ree k cultUJ;e;~' m~sic
, " " , ,, ;
h,9s : b'e'~n rec&gniz~d as ~neJCceilent ' me an s :f or reli~ving '
~vnotiona l t.en s i. on • , ThesEi are two a dditi~nai Lmpoxtia nb re e sona
~/ why rnUS 1.G e duc at o r s and admin ~s ~r~tors s'ho'ul d take s teps to ·
inc~eas~ participation in -e'xi~t'ing in~en~al' programs " ~' .
red~ce ~e" drop-o~t rat~ , and expedll\~nt w.ith new JtyQ.~ s of '
instr.umenta~~9rams , -thereb::( , bringing ~he. ;~en;fi~S "of
.i n,~;ru~e!'t'a l musi c t.o . a l a rq er number '?f 'students, .






rv . RECOMMENDATIp NS,
The findin~9 t: ~hr9 study ';'~~tconsid~iation.





1. '..The comn;unicatio,h:..between music. eeeciiexs and ' pe rerrt.a ' ' ~.
'o~ pr~s~e~t.iv~ or8 ' P.~ticiPa.tin9 · ins .~7 l\!1le~t~} . ~tu~~~£~
shou ld 't?~ 6P.timi2~d , sq t"hat fathe~s and -mot~e rs < , . ,. ~
'l;le come .~o~~~gh'iy info J::d'o f the impor~ancc ., t~eir /
role 'wi t h ~egard t""o 'S~de~t aChie~~m~n t: i:n' 'i~st;u- ' . ,
. mental mus i c . .Suggest~d chenne Ls of commun~cation
are.~ Ba~.p. _ Pa~ent' Cl~~ ..pa re·n~ Teach~er. ~sso,cia~ions'~
and other so~cial..clubs affi li,ated with scnccfs ". a fso.,
, w~e r~_ : ~hi,s ~'~_ :not Fhe ..case .a lr?a5:l.~ ;, i n:;tri.une nt~l
.t e ac h e r s s~oul~ m£...·.arrange~ents to meet ~rents' .-
i'ndividl,lally ' oli·. a re;ular ba s i s -. ~
.The, ·j.q c i o l o g y. of Musi c should be given a more
prominent plade i n , the 'pre-service an d. 'i n- serVi c~ :.
'. , ., . '" , . ' ... . ' ' . ..
t~ainin9 of' mus ic e d ucabora , especially i,n str unie n t a l
,teacners . ' Th! .'s wili · e n eb I e ~em to ac t co~petent~y
. ' ' . , . ' " '"
in the capacity ora mu"sic , ·couns e l. io ~ .
3. ~cl~o~ ~ . ?"dmiws~~atorS' ·and .m'u~ic . ~~u~ators ·'Sh~Uld > '
. st~·i~e'·to c~eate' a" 'posiU~e' attitude to~ard"' in~tru:"\.
mental mu·sl.C ~ro;~ams ~~n9 th~ "w~o le 'stu~e~~ bO~
_Th1.~ :-t9ht ber th~U9h J.nter-school" . ) . :. :~ ""
" '. .; " ' . ' ~








,CO~Pl:!ti ~~~5·, . t~_e ;awar~i n~ of ~exti:ficates" 9f m~t;
f.e); · intra-schoo], ~roup oompet.Lt.Lons , a nd , s t ,udent
. .
iny<?1Vem~nt i n' de<r-~ion::-makin9' ~ n connection with
. cert;ain -b,and or orchestra l activ i tie.<;. A recent;
sur~ey' conducted by . Ml!rcer ' gave evid~nce t,hat these
'a re. me a s ur e s ; whicll. , in some instances , ha':,e p z-odude-d
the•._de s i r ed results . 2.
,. ' " . ' .'
4. In ai~in9 ' for ' a 'mor e functic.nal ·relationship '.be t we e n
the so cial setting in wh'ich !nd!vidua l ecboo r e
op~rate an~ th~ sc~ool mus,i~ program~everal p ilot
pr-oqrams sho uld b~established to "\det~nl!= wpe t l1e r
s tudents not b enefiting"f rom e~is~ing.'PrQ9"rams cou ld '
b e attrac ted t o' o~her prog rams and become long- term
partic;pants • . suggested are group i~~tions \ n
guitar ,lll9ondolin, or ba~jo PlaYi~g ; ;
Recomme ndations fo r f urther ze s e'a z-ch e
l~ The stady ' ~OUld ~ repeat~ s'e~era'l ' ~:i.m~.s·'"With.
. . . ' .
different ind~cators fo r fami~y b a ckgr Qund i n ,
mOusie ,:" pee; group 'i n f l ue nc e , arid c lassificat ion of
:. . .. . '.. '
mua do programs ' i n early grade s . Such additional
. . 'in'fo~ation . Wo~ ld . be ~sef~l for ~ithar. r efini ng .~,
I •
2.J ack R~ Meic 'er , ,n Di rectors and Dr or-o..uts , " Th e
Schqo l Musician Di rector and Teacher, XLII (December ,-n70 ) ,





,i nv a,lid,q.tin'g .pr e a e nc ' ~indin<Js,~'
4 . The ccnneceacn between ' f~ilY .b.ad ;:g.r ound , musical
~t~itude of studen-ts , a nd " p.:l~tici~a:tion - in ~lns tru'-:- .-
ment.al, prograins c Oll'l d be invest.i:gat:e~on a l ar ge r ' r
s c;ale b~ including"vari~us' geo~r-~Phical areas of .
.~eWf01.1n~land.. J{ considerably .la~.~.e r ' s, t~?ent s~Ple
.' would allow t6 c~~rbl fOl: more - variable~ .. Findings
-may reveal: behavioural differences between stJdents ' . ,"
from :rural 'and urbart areas with ;regard to i ns t r ument al "
schoo l musi c . such info·rmat ion .cQuld be useful for
, .
in1t.i ~tin9' i ns trument a"i music; Ln e c boote ':Ihich . ~~'
pr~se"I1:tly'have no su~h J?..rograms •
) . I Ii this st'udy , t he membe"r.B of ,s choo l ban d s ~nd' 's choo l
I • _ . .
orchestras were 'not qr-ouped .se parately . 'A f uture
. . ,
sbidy could investigate' whet he r ba nd and o rchestral "'
pro~rams a re eCJua1;~y affected b!, soclal and sit~
tional ' f act oi s: The inf~rmation 9ather~d. cou j.d be
ueed tor planning fu ture e xpansions 6'f· ex is t ing.
.' ,
'stri ng programs .
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" i;i~,~n, The University of : Southern Cali fo~nia , ; " . ',"
·Reyno lds.. George E . "Enviro"nmental So~rces of Musical
Awakening i n .r r e - s choot Children." Un p ub lis h e d





















·Mr ! .F. · J . Kearsey , ' .Superintendtmt of .s duc e e t on , '
RomanCathQlic School BOjlrd ;














· The undersi~bed. gra:duate s 'tude nt' in Educationai
. , -. - .
A~i.nistrati6-,:,- a t Memorial u n i versi t y . is ,c ont e mp l at i ng
a studY·.involvi~g a sample of . approximately I.? 0, students
. enrol~~~, in eleven SCh'OOl~ 'u nde r the jlirisdiJ;i~n of yo ur
Boa.rd. A •copy o f :. the p roposal fo r, this ' study i -s attached
to t his l e t t e r. Quest!ons to be '- used are stated :i n ~~ .
,final s ecti,on'. .... -
· I f permission i s granted , I would contact the
. .
,~~hO~l : princip~ls concerned and arrange for a s uitable
time to ' c onduct the 's t u dent Lnt drvd ews , EetCh ' i nt er v iew
~iIl"tak~. approxi~ately five minu tes . .
I th~ you in a~vance_ i nanticipa;oion ,o f your -,
, .\op~.~aei~n. : .
Yo u rs t ruly , I .
Ewatd Hajek /'
" ''' ' J
.""
-,
!: .' . ' ,
.\ "_ i ~P~DI~ B
/ . "








... ' , . (
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Mr . Ewald Hajek,
38.FO~ Avenue ,
s't.. J ohn' s. .
>
-;
-.koMAii ~T~OJoIC 'S'~~OC?F- BOA~ FOR:ST. JOHN,'p
-, ' "\~ 29;, 1972
1i.'1l _ .
Dear ~.r . 'Ha j ek : .
. , ,' , Re l:e r~nce i s mad e 1<0 y'ou'r recent 'i e"que s 1t. t'~ 'thi s
, Boar d concerning student participa,tion i n instr~enta: l.
musLc programs. . ' . ' .' '.
Permission is hereby ' qrante'd to undert~'e this
st.udy in the .scnoote co hcerned. It is ,u nd e r s t o o d ,-o-f
. course, . t ha t this study will be done in co-operation with
schoo l pr i nc ipals and teachers conc e rned a nd wi th min imum'
disruption in s chool ac.t i vi ties : Regf\rding ',t he g-uestions
to be addressed to parents. or guardians and the method -or :
bontacting . these peo'pl~ ; I would r eque,st ·, that you con tact
thi s office be f Qre proceeding with this part of' the- s urvey ,
We have , had co nsiderable difficulties in . the pas t. .Ln t hi s
aspec,!=- of research studies and we c e r t ainly do not f.'i sh any
conflict to dev.e lop due to misunderstanding on anyone' s
.- part . . •
With every good wish for success i n :9'our study ,
I re main, . .\ ' .
Yo urs , sincer:ely,'
.' --
F. J . Kearsey ,
. sup!,!rinte~Qent of E~ucation .
." .........
. ,,'"
. \ .. '
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97ME~ORIAL 'UNI VERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND .
St. [ohn 's, · Ncwfou~lsnd . · Ca~ada•
.,
O~ar, P aren t a·:
--<.
TO t he Parents
v • i>{ - .:.-= -'--- .:.-- - - -
The . ~ndersigned graduate student in. Ed~cat,ionai
· ' A~i~is tr"a·t~~n. at ' Men:arial U~iv~r'Sity i~. pres~ntiy engaged
. in a 'survey of ' musIc p~o;rarns i n e lementary and seconda~
" ,' , ' . - . .' .' . : .:,-'
s chools, in St. John's: The s t udy is under bhee aupe'r-v La Ipn "
'Of --: 0'l ' oav i d Ki rby': . ' ' . 4 " " ; :'{/ '.'
. ·I t ,i s hoped that Lnfoz-mat.Lon gathere'd .wil l ~~. tJ,e'l p-,
T
\
' . ' .f~l . ~n pl~~n:ing futUre music programs'.
. /' ' \{1'5 The survey..Lnvctvee a shor t personal int ervi ew ",!,i th
\!tt students .in schoo l .. and some q U'ttl.ons dd xe c ked to the parents
by phone . , [\ . ' '
I would' like t~ ask y~>ur .pe~isS:icin t o i n~rview. ' ,
'you'r··~i ld.
. Th a.nk 'yo u very' muc h' fo r yo u r cccperet don , . .-
. . "'\ . Y~Ur~Sin~~re;y.
-:
.Ewa ld- Ha jek
Te l : 7 22'78329
: p arenta~ ~~~l:























' { ' .\ : ~ " .
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Question Series A
....: ' 0 ~ ' ,',Ques tions 'directed to al,J, students :
For our :pu r po se ,. close ' 'fr~ends a xe those " wi'~ whom
you spend mos.t :of your tin;e outside the achoo k .
1 . Are any of your ' dose ,' friends participating in en
instrumental program or would l i ke to do ec , if '
they ,h ad the· chance and the ability?
I ,f ye ,s,: ~ow many: . One. some, rnos~ of..them?
2; In thE~i schoo l yo lll attended Grades K-4 ', ' wh at type
of general~ music program did yo u ' have? , "
Did you l!2!arn ~6ut. hates, scales, and intervals?
Did you learn abo ut musical inst,ruments and corn~osers ?
~~t ~· ~~~ ;t~~e~~~e:r~r~: ~~~{rk~~~?mU~ic .
" How t!'uch cl?ssroom. singing did you have?
3. I~ the school "you attended 'Grad~ s K-4 , did all :
' , ' st~dentil ,t~e, part in "classro,~rn O~, ~~a?e Chc:irs! .
" If no~: 01.d you .pa r t i c i pa t e a.n 81.ng1.ng groups a l l
t h e , time, sqrne 'times , s e ldom; , o r ne ve r ?
Question Ser,ies B
Ques-t'i<;>n~ dlrecte'd to n~n_-par't'i~ipa~.ts:
· 1:' Howald· a re ' yOU?'
2 . Oid 'yo"," e~~r t ake private music' Le a s onsf
• If.yes: ''Porwnat? ", . '.
• :..'I-Z: .;.r., 3.• · 'Inhow. many iifter :S~hoOl activitie,s a re yo~ ~nVOIV~d? .
~;~ :~~~tsp~~:r~~n ~:~s~6/~~~i~t~~~ }~~~O~~? ~nstru- , '
5 : '." Oi,d you r inothertry, to e nco urage you t o join ' an
i ns tr:umental program? ' )
• 'I f YE7s :" Once ,o r' twice. several ' tlm~s} many times? .
6 "lli,: 'Oi d ' YOUf' fathQr try t o encourage you t o ' join an
· " ins t rume ntal f)rog ram? . . .
. '--'.
. .:.
. .I f yes: ~ On~ or t.~ice , s eve r al times, many t imes?
7 . Did your music teacher trY. to encourage yo u to join .
. . an d i nstrument a l p rogram? . '
I f ' y e s : On~e o r tw i ce , seve,;a l times, many t i mes ? J
8. : Did yo ur- be st f riend try to encourage yo u t o joi n an .
i nstr Wre'nt a l. pr o gr am? .
· I f ye~ .: . <oneer evtce -, severa l . ti~s. many times ?
9 . Did .other. friends try to . enc ourag e y ou to join. an ' ·.f
i ns t rume n tal p r ogram? .
If yes: On ce 'or twi c.e , several time s, many times ?
-,»
Que stion Serie s C
" .
Questions dir~cted t o s!10 r t - term- partici pants :
1. How o ld .a r e you?
2 . . w,hat . i~s trumcnt · d id "you play i n t he i nstrume ntal
group'P " •
3• . ,.Fot: how' long we re yo u ' i n the program when yo u q u i t? '
4. \ I?id you own the i J}strume nt?
5. oid -you .ev e r t ¥ e pri v at e : mus i c , l e s s o ns ?
.' I f yes : For wha,t ? , .. .
6 . ' I .n .ho,,! many afte r schoo l activities a r e yqu .:i nvO!Ved?
7. ··· Did ,your mother. en cour ag e you to join ' the i nstrfunental
.pr og r am? -.' ..
t If ye's : · .Once or tWi~,:, _ s everai times , ' manY· ·times ~. · ·
9.. Pi~ .your .'f a the r ~ncourage yeu !-o join the instrument.a l
p rogram? . ' .
If!ye s : . Once or twice , s everal times f many times ?
9. Di d your ij\usic t e acher en cou r a ge you ' to join thl! '
· i nstrumental program? ' ~ , '
· I f yes : Once o r tw i ce , ' seve ra l t imes, many time s ?
' .' "
10 . Qid your best fdendencourage you to . join the
instrumental program? .
' I f yes : . C.nee or twice , seve~a~times, 'tnany ·t~mes?
11. Did' other f riends encourage you \0 joiri the
instrumental program? 1 -. ,' , /
lf yes: Once or .t wi ce", seve~al timei~, many t imes?
12 0 What was ' .the main reason for quitting the program? .
, Can you name.other , reasons?
'Ques t i on Series D
QuesH,ons directe~ to long~te rin particiPar-~_':
1 0 How old 'ar:e you?
2. What instrumen'~ ' do yo~··play?
. ~ 3 . HoW l on g?
, 4 .' Do you own "the instrument?
s . Di~ you ever .t:8k e private music l e s sb n!??
If yes: For ,-wh'at?
6 . Othe~ - than the instr,umental program, i n 8'bw many
I _ after sochool activities are you i nvolve d ? .
7. Did your mother encourage you to join the
inqtrumental program? ' , .
If 'yes : once or ,t~ice , seyera; . Mmes , many times?
8 . 'Di d your fathfi!r encourage you to join the instru-
mental program? .
, If yes : Once ' or twice, several times , ' many t10l!!es?
9~. Did your music teacher encourage you 'to jqin .t,he
instrumEintal p rogram? .
If yes : Once o r ~ twlce, sever~l times , many ti~es,?
10 0 Did your best friend encourage yo u to j o i n the
i ns t r umen t a l program?
I f y es ; ' Once or twice, . ~everal ,times , .many .t i mes?
' I '
11-. Did other friends enccureqe you to j'oin the
' i ns t r limen t al program?( Ityes ; oncecc- twice , sev~ral ti.mes, . many times:
. : 12. Are you .sti'll. in the~ins.trumenta'~ 'p r ogr am?" ._
If not : What was the main reason for quitting the
progrcu:'? Can ,y~u ' n~ ot,her . reasons? , ' I
question Serie's E . . , " , 'QuestJ.~ns directed to the moth~x ~nd fat~ 'Of all stu~ents : ;
L ~ "you h~ve .any i ns t r umen t a l trainir'i,q? --\
If ' yes: How much?
Are you a prceess Ionar-muefcten.or a music teacher?
2 . ' D~ '"you 'now playa musica l instrument.?
I f yes :"· roo you' pla~ it once a week ?r more~ .
3 . What · ins trument .can yo~ play best?
4 ; Did ' tour mother ~lay an ~nstrument?
Oid your fathe r p lay .an i n s t r ume nt ?
, I ,
Questian Se ries F
Questions ' dfrecte~ to th~mOther"~ fatlher; of a ll. students : --
• L .Approximat't;dy how many records and tapes do you have?
2. Inrefer~nce to records and 'tapes , wh a t type of musiq
i s .y cur ' fami ly lis tening to mostly?
3 . Do you have any records or t ape s of c lassical or
symphonic music? '
I"f yes : How many.?
4 . What i s the occupation o.f the , hea~ of the fami ly?
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SOCIO";ECONOMIC. I NDEX' FOR. 320 ' PCCUPATIONS
I N 1 961 CENSUS OF CANADA *
-~ .
I' f
I . oc;CUPATION . SOCIO-
ECONOMIC I NDEX
· Chemic a l Enginee r s
~nti~~ . 1
• Pro f essors and CollE!ge :pr incipals
Phys i c i ans and Surgeons .
Geologists .
Mining Engineers
Lawyer~, . and l'{ota r i e s
_ .._.. ~;~~f~~tpeers
Ve t e r i na r i a ns
.; El ect.r i cal Eng i nee rs
Pr ofess ional Eng ineers, n . e s s , **
Pbys.1 c is ts
bp tomet ri s ts " , .
' :~~~~~~ ci ~~~:i:~Sn .e . s.
. . Pharmacists · .
Mechani cal Enginee rs •
. ~Judge.s and .Magistrates
Eco no mists " "
Chemis t.s .
· Indus~ria 1. Engineers '
Os t eopaths. and Chiropractor s
· School Teachers
, Ac co un t ant s 'an d Auditors ,
Own!'!r s an d Mana gers . Edu ca t ion and Relat~d
SerOice s . ' .
' Ac t ua rie s and Sta tisti c i ans
Computer Progrtrnrn ers ' . . ., ,
Own e rs and .ae neee r s , Se rvice s t o _Business
Management ' .
















72 . 94 .
72 . 87
, 72.78
J-' ; ~: ;~
, 70.94
70 .43' .
: 70 ~ 25







" ~Bernard R. BH she n ,' "A So~io-EconomicIndex:. f or
· Occ up a t i ons . i n Ca nad a" , The Can adi an Rev iew of So ci o logy
and Anthrop o l o9}' . I~ (January, ~9671 , pp , 41- 53' " "
• **n..e .'5 .:. Not else....here specified
!




























Owners : and Man~gers, Chemic-aL and '
Chemical Products ,I nd u s t r i e s ,
Advertising !'tanagers
· Air Pilots, Navigators and , Flight
tngineers , ' .
Owners end: Managers , E lec t r i c a l ' Products
·et~:~;r~~~Mana,~ie rs , Primary. 'Me ~a'l .
Industries - " .
owner-s and l1.anag~rB, Paper , and A,Ilied
Industries - . . .
Owners and ~anagers, F,in ance, Insurance ,
· Real Estate .
· Autlrors . ' Ed i t or s , Journalists
Owners and Managers , RUbber Industrfe s
· o'tftie r s and -Managers , Machinery Indu,stries
Librarians : ,
Owner~ ana Managers-, Pet·ro le.urn and coal
Products Industries
Sa les Managers . .
:~~~:l~d Man: ge r s, Mi'ne~f Quarries, a~d '
Owners and Managers, Textile Industries
Owners and -Mdnage r s , Transportation
Equipment 'Indust:des ' 61. 75
Professional Occuptaions , n .e.s . 60.9 3
Credit Managers 60 .81
~;~: ~~a~:~:gers, He a lth an d we-t(~re 60 .42
Services . . 60.07
secueLty Salesmen arid Brokers 59.9 1
· Radio' and Television Announcers ' _ 59 . 81
.~~~e~~I~~ -~~~~~~i~ sPrinting , p~li=:'hing ' 59 . 69 .
oWners and Managers, Federal Adroinistratio'"n 5 9 ..69''-
Owners and .Managers, ' Kn i t ting Mills 59.28
Clergymen and Priests ' 59.20
Owners and Managers , Miscel laneous ' aenu- :
facturing Industries _ . .. .
· Other Health Professionals ' .
~~:~~~o~:X~ri~\~~:::~~i~l~~~a~~~~hers
Draughtsmen ' ' . • '
. Owners and Hanagcrs , Me e a l Fab.ri~ating
I ndus t r i es .
106 ,



































. ,_ 52 . 11
52 . 07
51.96
Owners and Managers ~ Le a th e r Indus tri~s
Soc ial We lfare Wo r kers .
Owners and Man agers ~ .Non-metal lic
" Mine r a l Products Indus tries
Adve rtising' Sa l esmen and A~ents
Purchasing ' Agents and Buye r s
I nsura nce Sa lesmen and Age nts
Owne rs and ;Manage r s , Clothing ' In du stri e s '
' Scie n c e and Engi n'ee ring ,Te ch n i c i a ns ', n. e ~s .
Brokers, Agents and Appraisers . .
Owners and Managers , Provincial
Admi n ;is t ration ,.
Artls t s ,:, Commercial
• ' ~:~:}~~~i:~a~~~s~t'~;~n~~~~r~i~~n,
Owne rs and. Manage rs , Wholesale Trade
""' Owne r s and Man agers ,.. Local Administc-ation.
s urvey or s ' \ . ,
.. Conimercia l Trave l lers '
~-~~~~e:n~n~~:~~~';:: Furnitu re and
Teachers and. Ins tructors , n . e .s.
Stenogr<l:phe rs - •.
OWners and Managers, FOQdand .aeve r eee
I ndu s t ries " ' .
Radio and Te levision Equipment Operators .
Physical And Occ upational Therapis t;.s
Ath l ete s and Spor ts Of f icials-·
Musicians and Mus i c Teachers,
Nurs es- i n- traini ng ..
Bookkeep ers and 'Ca shi e r s .
~~,~:~:~ ,\~~:~=¢~t:~~o~~:~t:~:~~
Industries
For eme n, Pr im ary . Met a ls I ndus t rie s
· Real Es tate Sa lesmen and Agents ·




T:r;ansport ' , '
. Batch an d Co ntinu o us Sti ll Op erators





















· OWners .and ManagElJ;S, ~onsi:ruction , .
;~~~::~~e~l.ec·tr.ic 'Powe r , .Gas andt. te~ ~" ..Utilities . .
Power Station operators '
Locomotive Engineers . ,. ,
Conductors," Railroad : . '
Owners and Managers, Wood Industr'es
Owners -and Managers . Miscellaneous .
Services . . .
Foremen, Paper and Allied Indus tries
owne rs and Mapagers, ,Mot i on p~cture and
• Recreational 'Se r vi ce s ' (
L'in.e~n"and S.ervicemen--Tel'ephone"
~1'clegraph and Power .. ' .45 . 05
Foremen , Other Manufactuting Industries . : .... 45 .01
Lithographic and Photo-offset Occupations 45 .00 .
Too lmakers . Diemakers ·. J ,:. 44. 8~ .
I ns pe c t or s , Construction . 44 .76
Interior Decorators and Window Dressers 44.37
Fo"emen,' Trade . _ . 44.32
Foremen, Mine, .Quarry , _Petroleum Well 44 '.27
Telephone Operators 44.20
Owners and Manage rs, - Forestry, Logging 44 .00
Actors, .-Ent e r t a i ne r s , and Showmen ' 43.85 '
owners and Managers, Ret.ail, Trade 43.69
Maohariics and Repairmen . Office Machines 43 .05 ,
ClericalOccupations/ ,n.e.s . 42.98
Mechanics and Repair~n. Aircraft 42.76
Nurses , ' Graduate 42 .57
·Compos i tors and ' Type":Se tters l.N.42 .3Q
Deck Officers, Ship . ' 13
Religious' _Wo r ke r s . .. 41. 4
Members of Armed Forces 41. 43
Lo comotive Firemen . . " 40.92
.E l e ctr i c i an s , Wiremen , and Electrical
·~~.~t=:rs ~ '0
Canvassers 'and Other oOor-to-Door Sa lesmen
Brakemen, Railroad
·Paper Makers 0
owners and Managers. Persona l Services
Printing Workers, n ..e s s ,






'. , ~ \ .




.:1I:~~;~~~ Officers ,. •~hip , ' ..
I nspectors , Graders and Samp lers, n.e;s.
Inspectors , 'Examiners ~ ',':ia uger s - - Me t a l
Patternmakers ' (e xce p t paper)
~;~=:t:~~ clerk tYPiS:~S f
Wel l -Drillers ' and Related Workers
Fo remen , All Other Industries
Pressmen , Pri n t i ng .
Telegraph Opera tor s' .' 1 . l
.,Inspectors and -Pcremen , !Tr a ns port . '
I p:rojecti~nists, ,Mot i o n Picture . "
Foremen , Texti le and Clothing' Industries
tens Gr inders and Polisher s: Opticians
Bookbinders
, ; roremen; Food and Beverage Indus-tri.es
, General Foremen , coneerucedon
Operators , El e c t r i c ' Street Railway '
Stationary Eng i neme n ' ,
Rolling ,Mil l, Operators
~~~~;~o~~d R~lated pro~~~B ,.wo~~ers
Foremen , Wood and Furni ture .Industries
Sa les Clerks . . . ', , "
Machinists and Machine 'root Se t t e rs
Jewellers and Watc hmak ers ' ; ' .
Civilian Protective Service 'Oc cup a t i ons:
aceward s " .:
Farm Ma'nage rs and' Foremeh
Other Occupations in Bookbinding "
Baggag'e.men and Expressmen, Tr ans p o rt
Metal Tr e ati ng occupations, .n . e vs ,
Mechani c s and Repairmen , ' n . e . s.
Riggers and ,Cab l e ' Sp l i ce r s , ex cept ,
Te lephone 'and Telegraph and -powez -,
surnecemen and Heaters - - Metal '
Ce'l l u l o s e Pul p Preparers '
Stock Clerks end Stor e keep e r s
Logg i ng Foremen
Beverage Processors
Plumbers and Pipefi tters
Heat Tr e a t e r s , Annealera, Tempe rers,
40.0 ~ "'\ \
, 39 . 8 6
. 39. 8 3,
' 3 9 . 8 2
39 . 76





























34 . 75 '












3 3 . 03
, .
· 'paper Making 'Oc cup a tio ns , n .e .s . - '. i·34 .07
He,istmen,', ccenesen , .Derrickmeri _ . . ,34 . 06
Inspectors.., Graders, -S c a l e r s - - Lo g and Lumber 33. BO
Electrical and Electronics Workers , n.e.$ . 33 .80
Switchmen and Signalmen . . : : " • 33.,76
'~. Fitters and Assemblers--Electrical and Elec-
,t r o n i,c s Equipment . 3 3 . 5 7 .
~::i ' :=:;r=o~~~r~xtruders . ~~ ::~
Miners - . 33.38
Bartenders 33.29
Insulation .Appl i e r s . 33;22
Roasters, Cookers and Othe r Heat 'Treaters,
· Chemical " . .
· Furriers ' " ' . .
· Boi lermakers; Pla,te rs and Structural
Metal Workers . 32.93
Welders and . F.lame· ~utteJ;'s ' 32.79
Timbermen ' " . 32 ~ 61
Tire and Tube ' Builde r s '. ' 32 -.34
Filers ,'-,Grinders , snerpenere- ";< .~ ~t i~
:t~:t~: :~~~:~~t~ ~:ri~' Aides ', 32".14 ,
Shipping and Receiving Clerks 32 ,.14
" Mi llmen " 32.13
:~;e·~~i~:~~rs " ~d Cruisers ', ' ~~::~
Metal Working xecbtne -ope reeexe 31 .67
Quarriers and Related Workers 31 .6 1
Moulders . I 31. 32
Porters, Ba9qage and Pull man 31. 30
Mechanft;:s and Repairmen , Motor Vehicle 31.30
Mechanics , and Repairmen , Railroad' Equipment 31.29 '
-F~ tters and ,As s e mbl e r s - !.Me t a l ' . ,- , '3 1 .28
Crushers, Mi l lers, Ca1enderers--Chemical 31.12
" :~~~:,~~phters, Dip ~"l,te~s and Relat~~ 31. 07,
Cutters, Mar~ers-~T~x-ti1es; Garment" and ,
Glov.e Leather" " , 31 .06
Production r r o ce a s , and Related Workers,n .e .s.3~ .00
Lodging a nd Boarding ~ousekeepers ' 30 .94
, ~arbers. ' Hairdressers, and Manicurists 30 .94 '
Cabinet and Furniture Makers, "Woo d 30.• 8S "















~" :3 0 . 48




Laboui1rs . pr1~ary Metallndus trie~ '
Meta!w6~king occupatio~s, n .e .s.
Deck RaHnqs -fah Lpj , BJge Crews and
Boatmen '"
. Pape r Products Makers





'Hawke r s and Peddlars
Oilers and' Greasers- -Machinery 'a;'Id Vehicl'es
(e xcept s h ip) . 1 . . . . 3 0 . 43 . .
'rccaccc Preparers .an d ~ducts Make rs 30. 39
Upholsterers . • ' . . ' 30 .27 .
Tailors 30 .. 26
- ,L'ab o ur e r s , 'trade 30 . 19
,"~;i~~=~~S (~~S~~~~~~~~e:~~l:intena~~e) , -3~ .l~ ..
Pape r hangers 'an d Glaziers 30. 08 .
Ta xi Drive r s and Chauffeurs . ,. 3 0 . 07 '
Operators of Earth-Mov ing , and Other
Construction Jiachinery ' 30i03
Painters 'Ie x cepe. Construction "an d" 30~ od
~~;:~:~~~ ) " 3 0 .00
Baby Sitters " 29.99
::r.ab our e r s , Mine. 29.-96
Blacksmiths , Hammermen , Forgemen 2 9.'93
BrickLayers, Stonemasons , Ti.l,esetters 29 .93
Attendants , Recreation and Amusement "29 . 92
Plasterers and Lathe rs 29 .90
Other Food Process ing occupati~ns 29 .89
Bottlers, Wrappers , Labe l lers , ". 29 .80
. Clay , Glass and Stone Worke-r!f , n e .):!. 29.77
Materials-- Han'dHng Equipment ',op eccre 29 .76
Lab our ers , Paper and Allied In riea 29":73
.c a rp e ne e xs . . 29, .71-
~~~~~~~~~e'~etable" c"ann~rs and secxers " ,"i::~~ .
Oth'er Rubbe r Workers 29.51
Lab oure r s , Conununi cation and Storage 29 .51
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i7 . 4 ~
21 . 44 ·...to.
27. 37 '
'17. 25
' 27. 1 9
27 . l7~
27 . 1 0
2'7/09
27 . 01 ·




{2::~ ~ i. 2 6. 56 " .' ~ut
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Labour -eza ; Wood Industries
,Lab our e r s" Tr'ans'pdrtat~Qn Equ~pment
I nd ustr ies '; '____ '
Ot he r Te xt ile Occupations
careece , Combers anq Oth e r Fib r e Preparer~'
Lab Qurer s , ccns eruce.ton • .
"" . tither Le a t he r Produc ts.Makers ' '
, Fishepnen . • ~
" '\. ~~~;h~fx~:;~:~ , L;~m p~pa~Efrs . •
L.umberme;:n, ' i n c l uding Lab ou r e r s i n Loggi ng
Spi J.me..rs and ' Twiste~s I . '
Weavers .
Teamsters .
Labourers , Local 'Admi ni s t r a t 'i dn
. Winders and Ree lers .-
~~~~~~~ ' ;~~fn:c:.:nClOthing I ~dus t.rie~
"Shoe make r s and Repai rers.- - In Factory - .'






. NUMERI CAL WEIGHTS ·USED ,I N THE .CONST~UfTION OF TH)::
TWO G~NERA~ION MpSICAL BACKGROUND ~CALE





















~ , Note: Scores for The Two Generation Musical Backg'round
. scarewere . computed by dividing the w~ighted code "to'tal by
'IP tile "numbe r of faini ly members under cOJ'lsideration (six) . 'fhaJ .
highes t possible score was 2 .6 7, and it was achieved if both
. parenea and a ll four grandparent's could be 1C1ass~fied' as ' . '
active ins t rumentalists •. The l owest poss:j.,ble score was 1.33 ,
and it was given "i f none of en e fanu; ly membets could be

















































Note: Hig~est p o s s i b l e score '"' 48 :. -l o we s t possible score = 12. ,Fo r
example, if mother, father, or music teacher encouraged a stud~nt many times
(score "= 12) and all, other persons under consideration encour.aged the student
never (score"; 9), a tot~l Received E,ncouraqemen'l: score of ·21 "faa 'liv.en. .
}
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APPE~DIX H
LIST OF. PARTICIPATI NG SCHOOLS,_
I.
. l i 7
LI ST OF PA.RTICIPA.OfING SCHOOLS
~ll.llle of School · A.ll .Bc'ys
Sehool
All Gi rls ~ . ~~~~~~~~ate
School Enrolment .
Brother Ri~e 'Hi gh School
~oly .Cross El~mentary S~hool .





Our Lady of Me~cy Sch60l ' .
. St . Bonaventil;e 's School
; St . Jos eph' s. ~oys s chool '
· S ~ ., Pat ri cks J:lali Ele mentary S~~o l '
st....Patri~ks. ~all Junio.r 'Hi gh Sch09l
'. se-, Piu s XSchool f or; ~ciy.
St . Pius X School . f or Girl s
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